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Th county commissioners today
submitted ft request for $80,000 federal aid money to make a paved roud
from tha west end of the Hare las
bride along the Islets road. It w
nn noun red by Dr. M. K. Wytdor,
chairman of tha county commissioners
todry.
Thla amount of money secured from
the government would finance a
1 to.QOO
project, the county and
slate placing a tike sum with the
federal gift. Thin amount It Is believed would ma Ho possible between
five and seven miles of pavlan along
the road. Including that part of the
route going through Pajarlto. The
paving It la estimated would cost
mile.

The request for thb money waa
made following a conference between
Ir. Wylder and Kugene Kempenlch.
secretary of the state highway commission, who waa here, yesterday. The
request Is to be submitted to the state
highway men for approval and then
to the I'nlted Htnte bureau of public
roadn at Washington.
Ksncct Approval
Although the state highway com- minimi has not approved the project,
incmlMTs of the county commlton
have assurance that the other mem
hers of the state commission will approve It. The project as first pro
posed by the state highway com miaul on
to the county rnmmlnsfoners
called for a 1180.000 project but thlsj
tmnu
imimi iinvft inituufu inr uima-r- p
repair of the Haretas bridge. By
making the project for $180,000, the
county will be able to spend some oN
the remaining county funds nn other
roads ,ln the county. If the $180,000
project had been agreed upon and
th county required to maintain the
Be re las bridge, which Is said to be
In need of repair to the amount of
$10,000, there would have hern no
money available for work needed on
other roada In the county. .As It Is
now the state htcJiway commission
Is to pay for the upkeep of the Bare- las bridge.
If the government money la ae
cured and the road paved for five
or seven miles from the river on
the I let a road the county will lack
but little of having a paved road
clear across the county. The main
gap will be lwtwe.n Pa lartto and
Inlets, na the other part of the road
on iNorth Fourth street Is now being
paved.
Second Cap
gap will lie between
second
A
Cromwell avenue, the city limits and
the east side of the Harelas bridge.
believe.
Thin stretch. commissioner
could only be pnved by the taking of
Hareisa Into Aimiquertiuc ' proper.
Other counties- In the state for
which lite state highway commission
has authorised the expenditure of
otfax
federal aid money Include
county. $lB.00O; Curry. $1 0.0fM:
linni'Am. $120,000: Hlldago. $140.-nnLuna. I too, ooo; Hoonevelt. $40.-ooMiguel, flso.oofl: Hterra.
Man
Torrance, tso.OOO, Taoa,
Mil. 000;
$46,000.

England Will Not
Free Mayor of Cork
Who Is Near Death

NEW MEXICO,

America For Trunk Murder

ing MacSweney.

Dr. Paul Altendorf
Again Asserts Party Is
Cannot Enter U. S. Spending Fabulous
Sums of Money.
tsi sciJie
HI. PAHO, Tex.. Aug. lift. Dr. Paul
v

PRINCI'froY. Ind., Aug. as. Attack on republican campaign financing was renewed hy Uowrnor Cox,
democratic prcsldctttal candidate. In
enemy.
an address hero today snd he reiterHis wife, an Amerlruu girl, whose ated his promise to expose affairs
at Pittsburgh.
first husiutnd died In Fiance, was
"Fabulous sums of money," (lover-no- r
refused permission to go to Juares to
Cox declared "are being contriblueut hint because she i.ow Is classed
to the republican cause hy selhi en alien enemy by the Immigra- uted
fish, greedy Interests to buy the election authorities.
tion."
"It Is my privilege snd It will be
mv chlof aim" said the governor, "to
expose the senatorial plot, and to reveal the In teres is that are a part of
It."
Irge crowds applauded the candidate here and at Kvansvllle. where
he had breakfast and a hoiel recepAT THE) CNnrKRKITY OP NEW
tion with a parade to the station.
MEXICO ALBCQC7ER4)019
He will speak there tonight. This
was "Cox Iay" for the democracy of
a. av
Vet $4 Bean BaAiag
southern Indlsns. with visitors slso
from Kentucky end Southern Illi3
ft Ik heat temperature
nois.
3
Vear ago
"Tha campaign thla yenr," he deSO
temperature
Jaiwesl
clared, "turns almost exclusively on
$$
Year ago
the question of whether a aniull group
lJally ratige temperature ...... $3
men In the Cnlted folates senate
til of
Mean dally temperature
shall run the country. They are as
33
Relative humidity $ p. m
far removed from the heart heats of
$0
a. m
Relative humidity
the groat mass of people as was HerPrecipitation
Nona
man military autocracy prior to the
Maximum velocity of wind.
war removed from the vital Interests
1 $
miles per hour
.
of
thst country."
W.
Prevailing direction
N.
In discussing agricultural questions.
Clear
Character of day
Governor Cox said he favored farmer
Blste Weather
members of the federal reserve board,
Tew Mexico:
Unsettled tonight
the Intorslate commerce com mist on
and Thursday; possibly local show-er- a and the tarriff commission. Agricu;
In wast and north portion
ltural production, he ssld. must he Inlittle change lo temperature.
creased or "America will be Importing foodstuffs within a short time."
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Mrs. Wilson's Gown
Placed In Museum
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DEMOCRATS

As National Relic

presidents In the United States
National museum.
The dress, mounted on a manikin, is of hlack velvet, trimmed
with Jet and lined with electric
blue silk, it was worn at a
ball' In Washington Just
after Mrs. Wilson's marriage to the
president.
Mrs. Wilson, It has been learned,
arranged the gown nn the figure
herself, draping It, to her own satisfaction.
The fljrure has been
placed In a glass case and completes a collection of gowns worn
on hlstorlo occasion
by wives of
the presidents from the time of
Martha Washington,

HARDING PLEADS

1920.
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WAWIIIVOTON, 1). 11., Aug. SB.
An evening gown worn by Mrs.
Wood row Wilson has Just been
added to the historic collection of
gowns worn by the wives of the

!"'

The Htnte Corporation Commission
thla morning iasued Order No. IM on Its
docket increasing all Intrastate freight
rules In New Mexico to level of increases made 4y the Interstate Commerce Commission, except in the following Instances:
It has refused to
increase the rate on logs from Th ores u to Albuquerque and that on
ore from Hants Rita to Hurley.
The. commlNslon refused to grant
any Inrrcsse In freight rates on the
New Mexico Midland which is a short
coal railroad running from Han An
tonio, N. M., to Carthage, X. M.
It a I no refused lo make any Increase whatever In Intrastate passenger fares, except on the Colorado
e Southern railroad which now has a
thrue-cen- t
fare. This rate has been
Inci eased lsj 3.00 cents per mile. The
order will become effective at 13:01
a. m. August 26,
In taking this action, the State Cor
poration Commlslon has. In general.
followed that taken In practically all
the states of the I'nlon. Many of the
states granted the increase In both
freight and passenger rates to the
level, I ii each caae, made by the Inter
state Commerce Commission. It Is
understood that the :.New Mexico Hist a
Corporation Commission
refused to
make the Increase In passengvr fares
because of the fact that thla state pas
Joined with the states, of Ariiona and
Nevada In a petition to the Interstate
Commerce Commission to reduce the
passenger fares lh these three states
to tho level or those in other states,
which would make these passenger
fares .1.$ per mile.
Attorney W. C. Rnld has had the
matter of increase of rales in ebsrge
lor all the railroads In New Mexico,
and slated Ihia morning that It waa
yet undetermined Just what action
these roadn would take regarding the
sitt.i corporation
commission's re
fusal to grant an Increase on passenger fares, and Its refusal to grant
the increusVMl rules on logs and
ore. Kit her of two courses Is
now open to the railroads, or it may
be that they will choose to proceed
underi both courses, which are as follows:
1. They may file their tariffs show
ing Increased passenger fares with the
state corporation commission which
will automatically take effect at tha
end of SO days. At the time they
take effect, tha state corporation
commission may Inatltute a hearing
to determine the reasonableness of
the raise, and the mater will be tried
before that commission and the state
supremo court.
2. The railroads may file a petition with the interstate comnyerce
commission at Washington slating
that the passenger fares in New Mexico are discriminatory as against tha
Interstate itaaaenger fare in the state.
If the into rata to commerce comml- hi takes .favorable action for tha
railroads on this, it will order the increased fares in effect within the
e ui ,i'w Mexico,
The freight rate Increase Is effective at 12:01 tombrrow morning. West
Topcka ac Hanta re
of the
rail -- oud running from Raton to HI
Paso, the rate is Increased 26 per
cent. Kast of that line the increase
la Su per cent, Freight crossing the
line Is shipped at the rate of 13
per cent.
The icfusal to grant an Increase In
intra-stut- e
passenger rules liy the
commission, was based on the fact that
passenger rates In New Mexico are
already four cents a mile, ni d an Increase in conjunction with that
granted by the Interstate commeit e
commission would bring the rule up
to ft cents a mile.

WEDNESDAY,

Le Roy Arrested in South

FARE Ifl STATE

M'CKKNB, Bwlixorland. Aug. IS.
Premier Lloyd George In a statement
today concerning the case of Iord
Mayor Macs wen ey of Cork, whose COK SAYS HE WILL
condition la grave because of his
hunger strike ii Brixton jail. Iondon.
aald In substance, that, whatever the
consequences, the government could
EXPOSE REPUBLICANS
not take the responsibility of releas-

R. Altendorf, secret agent in Mexico
during the war for the Culled 8 la ten,
waa refused admittance
Into this
country today by Immigration agents
because he ta classed as an alien

ALBUQUERQUE,

l(i PASSENGER

$160,000 Project Ap- Corporation
Commisproved By County
sion Rejects Request
of Railroads.
Commissioners.
J
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ECONOMY

The Democratic Administration Accused of
Gross Extravagance.
V

MMtUTIt easM
O.. Aug. 25. Great

HS

MARION.

In-

dividual and governmental economy
were urged by Henator Harding In a
front porch speech today, accusing
the democratic administration of extravagance and giving credit to tho
republican congress for saving nearly
a billion dollars sines It cam into
power.

K.VTHKRINK

JACK HON

ROY

Ahmc la lite lit" I p holograph of woman ulna, Issly hum found hi a
trunk .hip, nil iron, licirult to New Yoik. awl aigiuttnrrM of tike
girl and U Hoy on 1Ih tvglMcr of a IhhcI hIm'iw they first imt.
r
RIO JANK1RO, Aug. SR.Kugene moved from the express warehouse
Le Roy, wanted hy the police of Deund stored by Uranic until Lo Roy
troit, Mich., In connection with mur- should cull for it.
der of a woman supposed to be his
A Detroit policeman, Leo Trumwife waa arrested on board the Britbull, then came to the front, declarish I re Ik liter Jirydcn, which arrived ing that ho and his wife knew tha
hore.
Le Roy was a member of the young woman who Wed with I Roy
crew.
us his wife at tho Harper avenue
When the body of the murThe "trunk nwirder" mystery has dered woman
In
Detroit,
ramifications which extend from New Trumbull and arrived
his wife Identified it
York to Michigan, Mlsebwlppi and us "Mis.
Roy."
le
Alabama.
Then fioin the south cams Hsl-llv- e
A few minutes after an employe
word that "Mrs' Lelioy" waa
of the American
Rullway
Kx picas ecu I ly Mrs. Jackson, wlfo of Kid Mcconuny at New York discovered the Coy Juckvon of Hllirgls, Miss.
nude and mutilated tody of u young
"Tho town wur loo small for Kitty
woman In a trunk stored in- the un- Lou and she went away." Jackson
claimed Itugguge warehouse, police of sold, when uxked to tell what he
New York and Detroit begun follow- knew of hln wife's wanderings.
ing the train of evidence which led
Next Tutuni, the man whose name
lo the victim's Idenililt-ullous Mrs. appeared on tha mysterious trunk,
Kutherlne I.ou Jackson of Htiirgls, milked Into pollco headquarters at
t,
Miss., and tho location of A. A.
Bit mlimhutn, Ala., und explained hie
whose1 name and a Detroit street connection with the case.
address were found marked on tho
lo Roy .ffalotiM?
Me told
trunk which concealed the crime for
tiio authorities that he
more titan a monih.
had know n Mis. Jackson in
At 106 liurper street. !etrolt. Tu- where he work as a lino
.
tum was unknown but someone there type
At her invitution, he
told detective that a young cotiplo said, be vHiled her in lelrolt, where
known as Mr, and Mrs. K. Le Roy lulu mid him she hud married lo Roy
nd that be wus "terribly Jealous."
bad disappeared from that address
about June lo, the date on whlctllie Whortl) fte i ward. Tutu in said, he retrunk was .shipped to New York.
turned lo Birmingham. He declared
lyCttlT Iff tlOW.
that tlx ppxt he heurd of the woman
The publicity given these two wus a hen he read of the discovery
names, Le Roy and Tat urn, brought of her body.
KcportH have poured In from every
lorward Andrew J. ltranic, a New
York oxprennman. who said he knew quarter of the contluont Indicating
Le Roy under the namo of Kernan-delUnit Lo Itoy hud been seen in this
A $5,000 reward ofHo told the pollco ho handled or that place.
a trunk for Korntndeg or Le Roy, fered by the police of Detroit stimuwho, ho said, ulso lined tho name of lated the search and he was reported
O. J. Wood,
lie produced a letter variously Hit escuping to Cunuda,
from Le Roy, enclosing a check for hiding in M xle, sailing for Hi mil
the trunk In which the body was und the Bahamas and under arrest
later found, asking that It be re in Chicago.

Receiver Is Named
for the Bethlehem
Motors Corporation
PHILADKLPHIA. Aug. lift. A
was ii pointed today hy Kedcml
Judge Dickinson for tho llethlcheni
Motors corporation, with plants
tit
Allentown and I'ottstown, Pa.
.
be.-iK.
Woods,
whp bus
Clinton
general manuger since last May. was
appointed receiver under bond of
$36,000.
was on a
Tho reci'L-crshlbill of equity brought by Keck
V
Brothers of Allentown, creditors to
the extent of $26. $06 fnr lumber.
The company filed uaswor admitting
all averments of the bill and absenting to the appointment of a receiver-IIs ulh-vby comirtcl for both
creditors und tho corporation that It
Is solvent, having assets of $4.lioo,ooo
and lUihllltirs amounting to $:looo,000.

Hughges Expresses
Faith In Harding

Fail to Block
The Suffrage

Proclamation
Antis Lose Injunction Appeal In
Washington; Plan
New Suit.
v

ni

avavosistas

nu

Aug. $6. Justice
WAHIIINOTON.
Hid dons, of the district supreme court
applidenied today an
cation for a restraining order to pre
vont promulgation of tho federal suffrage, amendment by the state de-

partment.
The application was filed by counsel for the A me r lean Constitutional
leugue.
The issuing of a temporary Injunction, the Justice said, would bs unwarranted Interference with a purely
administrative act of 'the secretary
of the state. D ism lea I of the proceedings leaves the way open for this
league to appeal to the District of
Columbia court of appeals.
e
The
foroes will make
no further efldrt to block proclamation of the suffrage amendment as
law by Heeretary Colby,
Attorney
Fred I. Bmlth said after Justice Bid-iohad dismissed tha bill.
Kfforis or 111' opponents of suffrage. Mr. Hmil1! Mil, will be focused
in the future on an attempt to obtain
a ruling from the I'nlted Htates supreme court declaring the raiiricalloa

SV fMB UIMIafU NIN
MARION, O.. Aug. 25. Confidence
that Senator Harding would secure
the establishment of an acceptable
international tribunal was expected
In a statement made public tiers today by Charles Kvana Hughes, the
101$ republican presidential candi
date, who came to Marlon yesterday
to talk over campaign issues with the
republican nominee and his advisers.
"It is hardly necessary for me lo
say that I shall earnestly support
Henator Harding," the statement ssid.
"He Is a man of rare poise, high
minded and sincere. No on can meet
him without being Impressed by his
exceptional capacity
nd his integrity of purpose."
Illegal.

The republican nominee also declared for appeal of war time legislation and for better federal maintenance of highways, snd for readjustment of taxation. In a brief
reference to ratlilcatlon of the suffrage smendment he asserted his
confidence In securing enfranchisement of women would be a long step
forward in securing capable government.
,
War Still Willi Vs.
The speech was delivered to a
delegation ot republicans from Wyandot county, Ohio. Its text follows in
part:
"Our country Is suffering tnday In
common with much of tho world as
h result of the great war. We have
this dirroror.ee to distinguish us from.
peace.
Kurope:
We have actual
though not formally declared, while
much of Kurope Is engaged In war,
directly or Indirectly. The Kuropean
states have made their covenant, but
wur continues. We have entered into
no covenant snd we have actual
praee, but we have also the aftermath of the war in high cost of liv
ing. In disturbed
social conditions
snd in uncertainty in our industrial
!snd financial affairs. ,
we need Is to have the
Its extravagance as an
!"What tostopIndividual
thrift. Just now
to practice economy in all
things. This may sound like mockery
to the mini or woman whoso all is
consumed In the struggle for existence but lis application Is to Uione.
who are expending unnecessarily, for
their wsste Is tho cause of want to
those who have not enough.
"When the republican congress
elected In 191s came into control of
the legislative branch of the government ii did so under a pledge to reduce the cost of government and to
stop extravagance and waste. That
pledge has been splendidly kept, snd
this, too. In the face or determined
and persistent efforts by the party In
power In the administrative branch of
government to maintain Its saturnalia of extravagance. The republic
cu na of the s I x t y si x t h con gress
pnssed the KO supply bills below the
amount they hud carried, as pre
pared und presented by the former
democratic congress. This mving ag
gregt.ted nearly a billion dollars.
II. C. I Not Reduced.
'The democratic party came Into
power upon the promise to reduce the
high cost of living. Well, I submit
t hey
haven't succeeded very well.
extraordinary
However.
conditions
have contributed to advance prices
and profiteering has added ita Irritations,
"There is another thought which
Is suggested by our neighborly rela
Nobody
tlon ami common interest.
has a thought of American aloofness
In the world, nobody would tolerate
the thought of American failure to
nifake full contribution to the world
progress, maintained peace and pre
served peace. But, frankly, doesn't
our sphere for the greater and mors
helpful Influence He in our natural
partnership on the western continent,
comity, much
in this
dreamed about, but little realised?
It would be better to cultivate op
portunities in friendly soil In the new
world than chase a phanton amid ttie
envies and revelries of th old."
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DECISIVE VOTE

Recommendations
of Convention Tomorrow
Committee Read To
Will Indorse Results
the Convention.
of Primary.
KAST

sbsii

v

MOSUL

VKOAH. N. M., Aug. 2(.

Before the democrat convention re
assembled this afternoon Judge K. R.
Ryan telephoned the Oram county
delegation not to let his name oe
placed in nomlnsllon for the suprem
court.

o
With the
forces
completely routed In ths republican
primaries yesterday, the county leaders and M
delegates today bean
considering, plans for the county convention which will assemble at 10
o'clock tomorow morning at ths court

house.

The victory yesterday wss the most
complete In recent years and
forces are claiming that
they will control 100 or ths
cumbrances and laying out ths battle
elected.
plan. When the convention recessed
Ts natlfr Riwulls
At tho county convention the delelate ysstorday afternoon, following
the appointment of the five commit- gates will ratify the results of the
tees, to allow those committees time primaries and probably will go on
to give study to their work. It was record for policies they desire inhopftd that the business of making corporated In ths state platform.
nominations would be reached this They may also take some stsnd as
morning.
to candidates that wilt be placed beIt wss Impossible to get the con- fore the stats convention.
vention together before 1 1 o'clock,
The county convention to nominate
which was an hour behind the scheduled time, and there followed then the county officers wilt be held later,
reporta of the committees on rules probably about the middle of Sepand order of business, credentials per- tember, so that there will be Hut
manent organisation and the installareal business to eorae before ths contion of the permanent offices.
There had been added to the string vention tomorrow1 and It should b of
of committees an advisory commit- short duration.
tee, which was to ftnlee the names of
Tho victory for the
candidates to be pli ed before the
convention. Antonio Iuceru of Ran forces In ths primaries yesterday was
Miguel, wss selected for permanent complete.
chairman snd Mrs. R. C Kendrick
Old Town and both precincts In
of Hlerra, added to the roster as vie
chairwoman, the other officers re- Albuquerque went solid ly against
The vote In ths two pre- maining unchanged. Chairmen of the Hubbell.
committees reporting) this morning clncig In ths city totalled 74, the
were,
A. Hatch, or Curry. Rules largest vote ever cast In a primary
and Order of business; W. W.
forces
of Bernalillo, credentials: in tip? city. The
Judge B. V. Lrfng, of gen Miguel, per- won In ths ttth precinct by a vote
manent organisation.
of tm to J and In the twelfth preMagre Tito re
cinct by a vote of tit to its.
Just after calling the convention to
Harp rise la Atrlsco
nrdor. Chairman tfimms called to the
One of the surprises of ths dsy was
front of the platform from the press ths defeat
of the Hubbell delegation
table, Carl C Ma gee and Introduced
Ths antl- him as the "Fearless Editor of tho In Ranch os de Atrlsco.
Morning Journal." Magee bowed and Larratolo forces won out in this pre- !
acknowledged the courtesy and
lartcalr
tha work of.
turned to his seat without making ctaet
IT Ml
""T?
Mil)
HID
II11JU
any ramargs.
I win
Mrs. C. Ij. Collins, chairwoman, elected their five delegates Which Inwas then Introduced and read a brief cluded these two mas and H. B.
address which assailed the senate for Walk ins, Condldo Pass and Cresosn-el- o
Its course In failing to ratify the peace
Bavedra.
treaty. Hhe slso made recommendations for select! tm of candidates and
In Bare I as the vols was close, but
carry hs vn of the campaign that Is the antlHLarraaolo crowd will have
now opening.
two votes In ths convention to one
line I p of Candidate
men.
This Is due
I for the Jjurrasolo
Tha .Aatula.nM
B
VOU tor two
"
mended that the following be coil-J1- 0
four candidates for delegates will be
sidered for the several offices.
vote eachTho
For t.overnor Judge R. H. Hanna, sested with one-haof Bernalillo.
third dclegute, who Is againat Ibarra-solFor laeutcnaiit i.ovcrtior K. C,
will have a fdll vote.
Tnfoys of finnta Fr. It. I Youug of
The
force
carried
ihma Ana, II. I Kerr of J.nna.
For CongrcwM Anlonlo Luctro of 11 of ths II precincts outside of tho
Han Miguel, Robert C. Ihiw, or Fddy. dty. It wss said today as results in
Sua Ynlverrir,
of I'uluu. Kef oil no some of tha mors remote precincts
Marlines of Colfax.
Kor
FJcctors Mane came In. The only precincts carried
lino ttsrcln of Kama
Fr, Vkvutr by ths Larrasolo forces. It was said,
Mares of Mora. Kcrcrino Maitliie of were 1, 4. . it. It. St and It.
loUai. tl. S. Burton of Cnirax. Fran-iw- o
Oe legale Klected
Imhm's of R4o Arriba. Jne
i,
The delegates sleeted follow:
Chaves ol YalYiMiu. J. B, Prickly of
ll'MMWvdt,
D.
H.
Boatrlght.
W.
H.
John W. Wilson,
Walton of tirant,
H. I. Kerr of I mum.
Precinct
O. H. Bo night, John
For laiHl Commissioner- - J. A. W. Wilson, J.David H. Boyd, Abcllclo
t
Htrcf of juy. las
alverdc of
I'lilnn, Herbert Moiirath. of Grant, Sandoval, pan Psdllls. J. B. Binit, J,
II. B. Uerhart of Kail la Fe.
iK. Halaxar, Fred B, Hnyo, O. M. Barber,
For CorMirntlon CoinmlNloner Fred W. H. Ulllenwater, Frank O. Wester-fiel- d,
Fornoff of Bernalillo, Vlci-iii- e
Mares
B. Jamison, Oeorge R. Craig,
of Mora. W. W. Nichols ot Curry, K. O. A. H.Mataon,
C M. BotU. Rata 1
C, (ranvlllc of I'nh n.
Moore.
J. Am on us
For Mccrctary of Klnle olttsn J. Pens, Harvey
Hanson. D. A. Hotter-flel- d.
Iuran or I'nlon. F. i. IcIImc of Han Chaes,It. T.U.P. Buthurlaud,
Manuel ' ift.
Miguel. HafsH! t.srt Hs of Bernalillo.
For Treasuree Tom J. Hoaa, of Olerw.
H reel net
It. Tom Hughes. Jevr
Bernalillo. Harry Hlack of McKlnley, Haggard,
B, Kplts. Al Coleman. Wm.
Dr. C. O. HarrtMMt of hanta Fe, .lack-so- n
Cote, John B. Burg, Kodrlgo Cat.u,
A gee of
rant.
.
B. Btroup. Ouy U Rogers, Van
For Audit or a rorge Kens of iusd-- s A.
Olsen,
I
Charles Chad wick, Charles
ii k. Carlo Mania narc of Rio
s.
Stuck. 3d. K. WMder, I'vald
Hermsn Ctile. A. Lemtonl,
For Supreme CUturt Judge
It.
Armljo. Jus. B. thinner.
II rife of Ctiavm Harry. 1. I'aitoti of Nicholas
Torlblo Ourcis. M. G. McCriMlnn,
Juilgf It. It, Kyan of tyrant.
I 'or Attot iH'T ('iM'rul
H. Ia Hick. Atsnasio Montoya.
I' reel net 13, Jesus Romero, Modenti
Icy of 4 olfux, Mclvlii T. I Hi nia vy of
Ortls, .Nestor Man toy a, Luis Baca.
nama re. i. m. vatignt or huiu.
Thomas Warner, Ramon Or its, Apot-ont- o
For KuiM'tinlciHleiit if lubllo
Usrcla, Luts Del Fiat a. Anlouiu
H. K, Tipton of Oloro, l.
Duran, John Miller.
A. AtUlns of Quay.
1.
No.
L.ne
T'u:i It.
I'tiincl
Orcia lo Hun for Judge.
Ralom
Jaramlllo, Proi'lrio Bavedra,
Three of the Judicial districts have Rafael Apodaca y Nunc. Hamo.-- i
held their convention and named the (lurule, Abeliuo Ban ches, Mclttnlades
following candidates: ticcond district, BanchtiS, Kedcrlco
tieorgn
Pad ilia,
Bernalillo. McKlnley
and Handoval Blake, Manuel Jaratnillu, Prutocio
counties. Krnest B. Garcia of Berna- Campo. fcj mi llano Baca.
lillo; Third, Ltona Ana, Lincoln, Otero
!rwnct No. it. Antoilo Garcia f
and Torrance, l,ce It. York of Otr; Montoya. Kpifanlo i 'haves.
Hixth. Grant, Hidalgo and Luna, ForPrecinct No. i, Simon Tafoa, ons
est Fielder of l.uua.
vote. Dick Bauches. J. K. Vitrii. J.
The Klghteenth senatorial district
F. Chaves, one half vote
has nominated K. M. Brlckley of Lin- each.
coln, the Thirteenth selected C. C
Precinct No. I. 5eurgo Roaitnirtnti.
Royal of Orunt, and In the Firth un Maximo tlarcla. Juan Uilegos Ijuceto
eflort Is beln; made to fore I). K. It. Urvglo Gain's, Juan de Lioa Cliavs.
Hellers of Bernalillo lo accept the
Precinct No. 1 1. Prlmltlvo Meis-ga- r,
nation, whlls the fifteenth has
Melijuladus Chaves, F. A. Hubleft the selection to Mocorrn county. bell. Jr.
The Becond representative district has
Precinct No. 18. Torino, Archuleta,
K.
C.
nominated
It Mo of Hidalgo Ottstutr tiarcia, Hvttt-Jiisit
and J. W, Hodges of Giant; the Twenty-eig- Romero y (lsrcls, Hlmnn f.uit lu.
hth,
Charles Oerhsrt of GuadaPrecwict ka 4
PrtinitHo laicte-Isrilupe: the Thirtieth, Hr. C. H. Jameson
JTernando. A. Perv. Ouncm-Of Toiance.
Lucero. Oeirr-- " Armtjo.
rn,rtii-Bernalillo county rommltes repre- Gavsidon. Lisndi'u rervar.tea.
sentatives were as follows:
Advisory, o. N. Marron; credontlala.
W. W. McClellan; platform and resolutions, K. B. Hwope; culea snd order
of biiMtness, Antonio trtls; permanent
organisation.
Rafael tisrcls.
The
counties of Ban Juan snd Hidalgo are
The Herald (tiven Mni'. inl wrv-il- l
represented by one delegate each-Ma (MaKMifirtl lWtinrhni.til
ceo sve we at t
The convention recessed st UiSOCUmified Ada rceiviJ up tn 2
to commence hustnesa again at 1
p. in. of pulilicHtimi d.iy
ociock this afternotm. The first order o'clock
deir-d- .
probably will be to receive the report
of the committee on platform and re1, S 2
solutions, which liksty will be ready
by that time.
t
'Our .report has been practically
(fVinUnafd os. bm
twa.)
EAST
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h
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4 JAB VKHAH. X. M.. Aug. IS.
a man of war stripping for
action, ths democratic state convention here Is clearing the decks of en-
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Kids Pay Respect To 'Chappie'

UiohiU bi.iL,

HERALD
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Pastime Closes New
Date of Ball Game
of Kiwanians and
Contract for Fox
Rotarians Advanced
Feature Pictures

TO DEVELOP

CKARGESD.ROFPED

Woman Held On Enticing Charge Released
From Custody.

New Mexico Is Included
' In Big Reclamation
Project,

return laat nlHhl of Pautha aevanlaon-yaar-ol- d
hrr alalor and briithw
In tha, Elm Ho.rl. Mid III atMariwnl
ot tha irlrl tbla, morulnn r.for Juatlca
ol Ui Peat Modrato c. 6rtli, that
aha Irft homi o( har own volition,
aaalnal Mm Ruby Biaart-inathai eaa

DENVER. Aug. IB. Ryslematlc do
votopment of 24,000 squar mVcs)
of land In the Colorado river basin
v.nd construction of three mountain
tunnela were the main topics before
tha governors and officials, of, seven
southwestern rtntea her today.
The first presentation of tha main
jiubject of the meeting, the Colorado
river area reclamation project, was
made ,at tha morning session by
George M, Bull, an engineer of the
Denver water commission. He said
tho arej. concerned Included:
ArlRnna. lOft.flflO square, ml lea
L'uib, 40,210 square miles.
Colorado, 87.7&0 square mHes.
New Mexico, 22,200 square- miles.
Wyoming, 17,420 s(uars miles.
Nevada, 12,440 square miles.
California, 4,400 square miles,
uare
Itepubllo of Mexico, 2.6V0

With th

lina

NXI,

nlaalng Blrb to

wan dLmlaaarl.

Tha tlrl'a alator, Mra. Bthal Bolllna,
who had Iho warrant laaunl for Mra.
Btnadaian'a arrwt. voluntarily wlth-U- n
tha uliaraa of enll. In tha young
prhl. which at had fllfd aaiilnrt Mra.
Juda. Ortla than raleaaad
Mia. tlt.adman.
Acrordlna- - to tha brother of th- Itlrl, Paulina who haa ham mlaalnir
alnca laat Thunrtivy, waa taken in mc
Muntaiuma lIMal and kept tlirra un
til yenterdiiy when aha atnrtrd for
California. Hh waa .topped at Brlcn
by laipuly Sheriff Alfredo Hum. and
raltirnad to tha city laat. nlaht.
The atrl Ma.iM that aha and Mra.
rxrhanfirrT clothea nnd that
Mra. Bteadman did not taka Jler
olnOiea without her parmlaalon.
Mra. Rnlllna and Paulina Noel nnd
Mra. Hteadntan are all from Oklahoma City and have been hero only n
few montha. The pnrenta of Mra.
Rnlllna and Paulina are 111, and tha
mrl hrraeuT haa had III health for
aome time.
Mra. Hteadmnn wna on her way to
CaJIC.r.-il- a
whn ah waa atinied by
tha deputy aharltf. and antouneed
morning
alie waa goln,, on now
ttila
that alia waa freed frnm ruaiody.

TUBE

pan

II

V
4

I,

TIk lute liny ritap-n- i
Hit, altortMtnt
of the (Icvi'laml
htill Until, was the Idol of the
kiddles, mIh iMtntnn nitiilui(l
ullh "t1ippi'H when the nticnilitl
hnll gniiirs with thvlr whfMilH, ut
Iiiigim Turk. IJtty tirien lorwatl
bulls lulu m vrtti of youngstcra
ami rnjoml tliv nlld wramltlc
Wlirn (iiiipiuiHra laaly nriintl hi
fnnn New Ynrk. ttlun
he una It Hied by n ball pltchetl by
larl Mh yrt.
uutigHlers
fonpetl n
lingo Mirt of tlx rnmil Hint unit
In Hie stnt Ion to pay wMcls.

if.;-.- -
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a Tw sasosiATss
IM, I'AHtl, Aug. art.
Jose Oullerrcr.
11. Calkins
11.
mi
hns returned from
ANTWBItP, Aug. .,- The Am- - jIdlcil hi it hoHplinI here IIiIm iiion-'iii'.county where he has boon
I hihitoihI ruin lit.v iliic to hIiooI ok Ifl'i Anlhri
leum won lt heut In the 8(M
erlcan
survey
or cnnnis ior mo
ii
H'Kitig
Inrcoritlng to
Bound- irtetwr Olympic roltiy swimming ra-- o nffuiiH hud mIkIiI A pohco
Poles Object
Alien company. This company
ttttiimTev
rorniiiiioii rrivt o IJic
fv sec10
" " '
"
today
d
In
2
21
fiill-hero
minutes,
w;im
lilf
""
oulHlilc
nrit
home
laic
Line Demands
vc. lo be sol- - omprNlns iih'ut 1B0 ncrcs, nnd Is
nlKlit hv lour men
onds. Tito nift-fomporitng tho tonm d'l-rl
liogli, mining of mica
' prep:irlng
won
and
shot
of Russians.
are Porry MiiOllllvrny, ;tllnols A. C;
KlMll-l- o
iirloiH K. n
hov. which it Is wild Is found In vory
Norinjin I tons, Illinois A. ('.; P, Kea-loh- a. won shot nnd killed while
Tho claliua u,o
u vnliwbln iiiiuniiiles.
Honolulu and Duko Kahurtomo. liievelo hv I'ltvnle I'nrl f IuImtmii 1. only n Hhort dlstunee from una com- I,ONIXN, AuK. 2b. An Immediate ku, Honolulu,
who believed the hoy Aim fleeing Ictmi, p iny lluil is now taking out a lurgo
)fu'D
rupture pf the Itusso-Pols- h
l.a Madera
Jfeeldoa tho Amerlcnn
four, Ihojtlio polh-- i
The noldter who fontKilly iiniount of tho ml tie in
Im
gotunions at Minsk will Ku.t l( hu icuins or AUHirnna, riwciieu, ri'tginutl, ace u'vd
the closest railroad point to tho
tniii'lr today.
PoIh a J her to their dc nund Cur with- and Italy qualilled for tho finuls.
properly.
term,
Kiisslan
mmln
of
th
drawal
saytt & measeg received hri u.duy
Ambassador Davis
rom Ooorge Tchltcherin, the Kwwn'ii-- i Navy Boxing Titles
foreign
foi"lffii mtnlMtup, dated
uaviot
Home for a Visit'
A) cr day
l Mo".
Be Decided Tonight
W.
NKW YOUK. Aug.
POLKS CAITI'KK KOI. NOVA K ID.lMtU IMtlSONI'.llH
HavlH, iiinhiiHHiidor lo Oreat Hritnlii,
mr tmi snaoei&tte pmp
WARHAW, Aug. 2. Kolno, an imNKW YOltK, Aug. 25. Tho V. K. iicfouipiinlcd by Mrs. DiivIh nnd hi
portant town near the Kaat Prussian H. Arlxona will lie the battle ground dnuiThti r, arrived hero today on Hm
ironfler north of UmiH, haa been tonight on which will be decided tho s'eiiuiMhlp
Kpehd
two
llymplc, to
have hoxlng ehnmplonnhlp of the miHora of litnnliitt In (lie I tilled
taken tr Polish forces which
been sweeping rapidly northward In tho A lull tic fleet, now aiichorel In
The hody of WllUam K. V; nder- - t'j
boishovlkl.
retiring
pursuit of the
the HiidHou river. A Merles of hovcii iittll, who died in Pari, was hrougl
ff t
More than 10,400 prisoner who were bouts from bantam to hciivywclttht
hack on Die Hympic.
It was accut off from the main budy of the haa ben arranged. Ileutenuut 1'. Har- companied by Mrs, Vanderhllt, 'Vnu
captured
In
army
have been
soviet
rison, of the U. B. H. Pennflylynnln,
K. Vanderhllt, Jr., utid the duchcHH
this, region.
flagMhip of tho fleot, has been choaen of Mnrlhoruugh, a (laughter of thu
He ports from various front, pardcccnHcd.
ticularly Uie northern sectors of the roferoo.
lino. Indicate the bolehovlkl are Ue- moralised and fleeine; ovvrywhuro mi
Itrvat dinordfr.
Gnrulo tlolnokowliwued a
aui, minister of war.
ntatement to Pollult newepai.era, d- daring that the soviet armltui have
beatpn everywhere,
decleively
btn
bolshevik,
adding that of 160,000
troops participating; In tha offensive
for the capture of Warsaw, more thui.
2 40.000 have been accounted for and
that nearly all other detachments
itave been shot to pieces,
lie estimates the number of prisoners at
60.UUU and the numbtr of other bolshevik! casualties at 4(),oxo.
Tlin remnant of the fourth bolshevik I army la surrounded nuar
Mlawa, and. while disorganised, la endeavoring to flKht Its way
It attacked a Polish SIlu'rlHn brlirade
near (Tbrftsele, about SO miles north of
Praasnyaa, but was repulsed, losing
many prisoners,
KRAXCK WITH M. H. Ofi

-

ary

cussed them.
o
I don't believe tho people n
have tho taint est conception of
tho enormous wealth of the wemern
part of the stato that will bo developed with the building of the throe
proposed tunnels through the mountain peak," Governor Bamberger
said. "if Colorado is not going to
build Iheso tunnels and develop this
enormous wealth then Utah will
build a railroad and tnko the trade."
The governors present Included: ).
W. Davis,
.
H. Hhoup, Colorado;
Idaho; Hlinon Humnergcr, Utuh;
Thomas R Campbell, Arlxona.
O. A. Jaurraxnlo, Now Mexico, will
'
bo hero tomorrow.
Others present include Marshall
D. Mole nf California; Hlma Kly of
Arlxona; A. J. McCuno of Novada; C.
P, Kqulrea of Novada; Joh1Io W. Gillette of New Mexico; C. K. Mctlomigle
of Utah, and Frank O. Kmoruon of

Wyoming.

Aztec Fuel Co,

To

Save Money by putting in your
ter Supply of Coal NOW.

1102 No. First

W,JtMN

T

1HL.NI

The French for.
office announced today that the
French government waa In entire accord with the American government
that the Polish armies should remain
fron-tierWithin Poland'a ethnographic
It was added that the definite
eDuiographlo frontiers were not yet
determined.

lit, ordr not to have. thn Klwanls-Itotur- y
tmsebnll gumo conflict with
the
th NinkerH'
state ronvei-tlondate of the gnme, which had been est
rliangsd
for Neptrmber 10, hua
Thn
to next Monday, August 20.
Knme in to start at 2:20 o'clock at
I'nlverKtty
field, as previously announced.
The doclnlon lo change the date i
whk inne nt the meeting of the Kl- - .
wnnla club this noon, the meeting being devoted elmosi entirely to tho
coining baseball fray,
A baseball
committee of the club met In secret
Hesniim
after the luncheon to disowns
the proper steps to take to defeat the
lloturUtiN In the game.
There wsn no oral boonter at tho
ICacH member InInrchenn today,
troduced his guests to the rlun.
W.
trnve the attendnnc priie,
which waa won by I.. J. Miller.

Y.TI:K MIOItT

FOLK

A HIT WOItltJI.D
Ky, Townsfolk ai-t.I'Ml.WO.V,
their "Haturdny
wort vlng
about
nioltiu
Tnun nfflelnlM llov
ngaiimt wiiailng wuter, Bupply is low.
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Peaes

84ft.
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M'AIlTHI'K. O. An airplane In no
hero.
longer a myth to eltlxena
Kverybody nnd his uncle" saw the
first one recently when It landed at
a local fair ground.
don 'Ta" ro WliHWO
ooold find a Jul) fmfl It.
Pnn't wUh rns
Dnti'i with you could rtut year apart- Sirnt Kent it.
Don't with job eoald Mil roar fcoass
Boll It.
now
Ry sulnr Ike Barsld'l Clftitlfltd Colnmn,
SA&.

t--

O

I'Vir

&-;sA- '

Win-

Phone 251
hssssT

The Opportunity You Have Been
Looking For to Buy Beautiful

PARTS, Aug.

"

K R I X N V. It lil .NN A
mllea.
MI N Al.l ltll-- : OF IIIH OW
Klfty per cent of the 10,000,000
HAnTKOIlD CITY, Ind. W. U
uc.res of water flow originate In ColoHklnner
owns
a atoek farm that biia
rado, Hull said, but up lo the present no
animal on It which In gpoiless. A
little effort hus Iteen expended luwurdK
Its utilisation for power or Irriga- Mpotted mule Is the Intent addition.
tion, though this state hud 2,477,21)4
An eleeikitt automobile Tor chilucrs of Irrigated land.
dren, ulibb an he th urged . from a
Tho mountain tunnel proposition lamp socket,
is now being produ
waa brought before the meeting by In Diiyton. Ohio.
Mayor Dewey C. lis ley, In his adOovernor Oliver
dress of welcome.
H. Hhoup of Colorado mentioned tho
tunnels In his talk and then Oovernor Hlmon Bamberger of Utah dis-

American Swimmers
B. H. Calkins Surveys
Man Called Outside
Win
Relay
Home
and
Mica Company Claims
Shot
Race.
His
PARLEY IS LIKELY

To

Joo Kolefkl, manager of tho Denver
of the Fog Kllm, company
left .tils morning for Denver after
three days here In conference with
L. Puccini of the Pastlm
theater,
during whlrti lha Paul me renewed Ms
contract for tho exclustvo showing of
fox productions here fur another
year.
Included In the Pastime's contract
of attraction la a long lint of films
of the hlfrheAt orders, with a number of special foatur pictures regarded as setting a new mark In mo
Hon picture making.
Tho contract
covers all of the now productions of
houglna Ksirbankn, Mnrv Plckford,
Tim Mix, Cemgft Walah. William Kar- num, Hhlrtey Mason nnd William,
itiirtsi-ii- ,
wun pictures featuring Clara
Klmhnll Young and pearl White.
Among the stveclnl feature pictures
nre Pearl White In "The White Moll."
William Kurnum In "If I Were King,"
Meu.ennnt Locklem in "The Hkyway
Man," "When New York Hleens."
"My lady's Drews." "Over the Hill
to the Pour House," "Thi Fuee at the
Window,"
'A Yankee at King Ar
thurs Court." "The Queen of Nhcha,"
nnd lant hut not least, "Hklrts," a
Hunshlne con(edy In which no less
than 6,000 Hunnhlno girls appear.

r; m
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On the New Fourth Street. Pavement

Democrats Line Up
State Candidates

Within two and one-hawiles of the city Only
five minutes by automobile. Lots are level and
have good soil. They will sell fast.
lf

(OocatAnood from pag oa.)
agreed upon," sold Judge hurlus
Skills, nf Hants Ke, rhalrnian.
HnaUir
A, A. Jones la a rwinlwr of thin rni-nitt- t,
but Judge Dills was rhalrmati
the committee appointed by the

tf

JIorwI1 conventii-n- - to make recom
mendatlons tb this convention aa U
plaifurm and restlutlns.
"We have practically adopted Onv-rnlArrasolo's pr(gram or detilam-tln- n
of prlnrlplen," continued Judge
I 'ills, "bex'aiise
his platform la
and democrat It.'
The resolution!! will endorse1 the
national democratic platform and
candidates, and commend the trork
nf Hnnator Jones, especiHlly for his
work on the league of nations. Comparison la asked of the legislative
achitv'rmunts of recent democratic1
ronrrmm with tha broken promis s
pf republican congresses. There Is a
demand tor the elimination of
offlcars, positions and clerknhips
from the stats payrolla. with speclflu
mention of the mounted police, the
gHsntine InsrH'ctors
and the county
road superintentlnnts appointed by
Oovernor Itrraiutio, for the removal
of
Institutions from poll
Improvement In tha
tcs ynd ofan Owe
InMtltutlons,
for a
cninprnhcnstvH
hndin't Myntcm, for a
nnnpfirltftitn
btmrd to administer the
i rite Isndfi, for a complete revtelon
v,t our w hole Imx system, with strong
denunciation of the present mine tax
Uw, tor an adefpuate aoldler settlement act. for a constitutional amendment which will lilt all reetrhtlnne
frt,n wtunen as to the holding ofpub-IP- for a strvnvlheulng of the
health department, for aduijiiMn
peottt tttn of game, for a primary Inw
of county
to !ir)vi'(f) tor
r.rictre ind thn sitcctJurt of d tile gates
to di:iu:t and statu conventions.
TOB aiiaH;tfa.
'lW'W'Tft'
UU
f.Tn'
amk to eowld flad
fin 4 H.
yoa
I'vk t
rest or sgart
!.
- in
te
-- it
rsa ssala aJl rear fcesis
ftil ii,
Hf
is fiti4 s crtassiriMt (tin?n,

.

Electric Lights, Telephone and Daily
Newspaper Delivery

Monkbridge Addition
PRICES AND TEkMS ARE RIGHT

Sole Agents

etcalf & Co.
118

-- Important
like to have your clothes drape and
and fit you as they should. Unless
they do you'll not enjoy true
you'll not. get good appearance.

YOU

clothes-satisfactio- n

Kuppenheimer good Clothes
assure you of a real fit that stay.

Some Additional Developments In the
Near Future Are Promised

W. P.

Good Fit

South Third Street

.

they look as well on you after weeks of
wear as on th't day you put them on.
they prove their worth in Jong service
and in lasting quality of their style.
They are an investment in good appearance; they are economy because they give
long service.

Kuppenheimer Suits $60, $65 and $70
Other Good Makes for Less.

E. L. Washburn Go.
9
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El Paso Trains Arrive
Here Late Due To
Trouble at Rincon.
A olomt burnt near Hlneon, N. M.,
. imbed
nut brldffca
lata yeaterd
the rVmta K riuhoud ttnd deutrnyed
crotie valued at iruny ihciwinda of
dollam.
Train on tli-- m ilit line find th
Hliver City branch of the Hnntn He
v.er
tv,in hft.r.
Tin In No. SI n from Kl Pnno, due
to arrive ni 7 o'clock thla morning
wae tied U)i behind the vaahout nnd
KM not Ret In until 1 o'llwk thla
aiittrnoon.

BOLSHEVIKI
FOE

Sir

Mme. Fashion introduces her company
of Fall beauties to Rosenwald shoppers
this week. Madame is proud of her
beauties this Autumn, and they, are
worthy of Madame's pride.
The Fall Suits just arrived show a decided tendency toward longer coats,
heavily trimmed with real furs, such
as seal, Hudson seal, beaver and mink.
The sleeves are somewhat longer than
last season and end in smartly slashed
cuffs, trimmed many of them with a
large button on each side of the slash.
The skirts are about the same comfortable length, and same sensible style.

CALLED

OFJEJOCRACy

Auckland Gedde8
Classes Soviets As
Reactionaries.

8T. JAM EB, Mick., Alia;. 2f. The
prleat of Holy I'roaa pariah, the pic
tureaque flailing colony on, Beavr

le;nd, la Hi'V. rr. K. J. Jewell, and
he belfuvea he hohia more jqh th-iany man In America,
v
Here are auiutt of hla ptudilnna.
Jlleai.
I'hyalclnn.
RiiiRcon.
Iiemim.
Midwife.

v tMt AMteita mat
Librarian.
T. TXUIK, Auk. 24. II'Ih TVdahe-vlk- l
t'upiuin of the Hi. J nine huaeh.ill
went pictured aa enemlea of
ten in.
dmnrrnry, of Lincoln' Ideal of
Third lincomnn and pinc h bluer.
of the people, by the people.
I'nlled Htatea Weather nbaerver.
In nn addreaa by Blr Auckland (ledde.
Official 'bouncer" nt duneea.
rtHlvenl before the Atnertrnn Bur
tifUclal marinu mIkiiu.
lAenoclullnn'a ennunl convention here
Notury public.
today. The Hrlllnh amlwiauadnr Mid
An rlcultural expert.
that the Holehevtkl were the renl
Jllatoiiun.
endcuvorlnr to entHbllwh
Toucher of muHr and dancing.
a prl tiered claaa railed the proleKrn'i Kcncy hu i voat hn nd.
tariat.
Kit t her Jowetl'e territory, extendiMr Auckland declared that Orent
ng;
over all the Heaver Inland group.
are
Htntea
1'ntled
the
and
Tlrltaln
for Immunity that theory and eucoinpuMH'Ka u population uf about
prncilt of democracy nhnll not Buffer 1,000.
There la no oilier doctor nn the
lilNtortlnn or diminution In aplte of
performn
titer .1 ewe
Mvnlnnchea of a tumult looned upon It Island, and
mujor nperutiotm, including; umputu-tlonby Itn encmlea.
and turn winter broiiKhi the
Rir Auckland, wild thnt Unncln
of
through nn epidemic of diphboat epltiitnlaed the bent form
tho humnn race hud bwn theria with Hie Iumh of but a alnle
nhle to devlw an "by the people, fora life.
"only
nag
He
Introduced advent) species
the people," hut he added
of of veKotuhtca union
the iMlandcrs,
trtrilnir minority of the peoples
who uit better IlMhcrmcn than farm-erthe world undemtood It. I would
w
that there
like to lie convinced
The ritual of blearing the nets on
n majority really underHtitndlnaiy In
favor of It In the Hriliah lale.without Penver l.tlund Is probably not duplianywhere In America.
cated
"If the Idea la to continue w
beKnther Jewell has Iwen seven years
h aerlnua net back, we people ho
firmly nn Heaver Island.
lieve In It will have to alandpowerful
"1 have nsked the bUhop to pertogether for there are
mit me to atHy here among llteM
forces opposed to It."
wonderful people until 1 die," he
said.

Children's Hose

cords In races held here last spring.
Leaden at these niea. It will be
remembered, ihd some of the best
driving seen In Albufuertue recently.
At Jiiarec. linden will meet some
of the faslent rneera In the business,
hut Napoleon brothers feci confident
thnt he will carry off some of the

Man Disappears With
Borrowed Movie Film
The local police have been nsked
be fin the lookout for Nicholas
tluxman, who la said to hnvn disappeared with "The Finger of Justice,'
a seven reel moving picture film. The
film wns borrowed from W. M. flood
win of Tempe. Aiixomi., according to
a letter received here bv the police'
from Mr. iloodwin. dun man was to
show the picture at various playhouses hut made away with It Instead, It Is reported.
(lusman went to Old Mexico for ft
time, the communication said, hut
Inter la believed lo have returned to
this country. It Is thought that he
came to Albuquerque but the police
todnv were unable lo find any truce
of his having been here.
to

It. HA
HIT IIIH TOWN, TOO
up
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"This city
against the high cost nf living just

Genuine Silk Hose

9

Women 'h lisle hose in Kmy. navy
All h'ita-- in the lot, lint
lint in each color. Kxtrn spi-ciIonr nn they 'last.

and black.

Heme come
These genuine, All-Sil- k
in black, white and brown, and 'n all
size. They are exceptionally good
quality and are full faahioned.

Boys Sturdy School
Suits at $10 and Up
'.As

We are offering nothing but iturdy, well
mnde,
clothing for school boys
thia kciikoii. We know it pay. Many of this
yenr'a unit are Norfolk in style, some nf them
with two pairs of breeches. The moat pop-ulu- r
inatcrinlH are worsteds, serges, cheviots

and corduroys.

BOYS SCHOOL BLOUSES
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
nine. I'liambray and fancy striped blouses
with neat collars attached, made to fit bnya
from (i to 15 years old.

GOOD SCHOOL SHOES
$3.00 and $3.50
siloes may cost less per pair than
laee and button gunmctal shoes for
school boys, but none coat less per month of
Some

these

wear. We'd like to prove it to every parent
in AJbuipierque.

"S and H" Green Stamps

Linoleum Laid Free
Of course yon knew that we laid linoleum
free! We are showing many good patterns
in both the inlaid and printed kinds from 41
per yard, upward.

..

-

1

'

:

$1-3-

Tihre Silk hose in
white, brown and black; ail aizea.
Thin number has wide popularity at
the regular price.
A fine liiKtrou

Many women who cheerfully accept their 4
per cent interest at the banks on what they
save, somehow don't seem to undcrNtand that
saving trailing stamps is u !l per cent
on what they spend.

U
SOUTH

j

Fibre Silk Hose

II.

quH

GET

OPPORTUNITY III

t

69c

The most roughneck baggage
smasher, even in an exultation of
rapturous triumph over his recent
raise in wages won't smash your
Belber Luggage principally because he can't! The Belber peo
ple see to that. Most luggage looks great in the show cases
but that's what show cases are for to make things look
good. You'll appreciate your Belber luggage more ten
years after you buy it than ten days after. Our line includes everything from tiny overnight bags to giant
wardrobe trunks. We sell Belber Luggage for the same
reason we sell Hart Schaf fner and Marx clothes and Betty
Wales dresses. Such lines make satisfied customers.

honors.

YOUNG

.1

"

i

PEGGY MARSH'S SON, WHO
MAY BECOME MILLIONAIRE

i

But the most interesting things about
the new Fall- Suits and Coats are the
low prices. Sold on our new basis of
volume business they are better values,
dollar for dollar, than were ever offered before. Because most of us are
used to high prices, an inspection of the
Suits and Coats on our big, luxurious
second floor this Autumn holt(H a
'
pleasant surprise. "

Belber LuggageGraduated
T?
rrom Iuniversiiy
of Hard Knocks

about the same as It hits the average
family," say a Mayor A merman In exAUF..
THI-- ; t'AMOI'I-XAtithat, though the elty'B reveKthel: Who wns that new girl I "w plaining
nue would be about $200,000 greater
you with last night?
ear. It won Id be more
.Jack: That wasn't ft new alii. Thai t ha n last
wus my old girl minted over. The than, taken tip by Increased coals
government.
city
of
Ht
river.
Htnver

if

coats.

Women's Lisle Hose

39c

Rplcnilid tlirco-tlirciiheavily
rililiecl cotton hone for boyg, anil a
fine kpuiiiIcks hone for pit-l-a and children; all nir.cn.
A

Hume Hers It aectiou of the Iteu
Napoleon llrnthcra of this city have
trubM In ituion, wuh a. v ml tor at me
Mrs. en gun i'd ttoa louden uf fin Hup to
locul Ked CroHM oiflcu today.
Kegel's work in the Uuton ufflce ih drive for them In speedway contests
the atale, as her at Jilrirea. flept B and H.
well known oveY
hupter was tha first In the state to
He will drive a loo horsepower
tuka over the civilian relief. Heverul Hudson In which he made wmi re-

It.

full-leng- th

than ever this Fall, as will their sisters
in plush. But, of course, fur will never

Worker Tells of
Gallup Driver To
Her Work Here
Ehter Auto Speed
Races at Juarez
Mrs. Kmma Kegel, director of the

MA YOU HAVH

be as popular as good woolens for most
The coats are coming in two entirely different and distinct lengths.
One a
garment, extending
to the skirt hems; the other a very short
wrap even shorter than the polo

.of us.

Fur Coats will enjoy wider popularity

Raton Red Cross

tuner eitlea have since gone Into the
c ivltlan
brunch uf the work, but Itulun
wua that bf ulniiliitf a ytur ago luk
April.
In Haton." Mrs. Kegel explained,
we have no aaeoclutiMi chuiUits us
yuu huve here, und some one and
do
sotne institution was needed topur
thut work. It la of couimu the
pue Qf the Hed I'ross lo auppleuient
the existing Institutions. aiiU to step
In and fill a need where It is fuuiui.
We found the need, and we are trying
to nn it."
Mrs. Keget'a ef Torts to fill the need
charities bureau In
of an
They tuka her
Jtuton are extensive.
Into every sort of situation, and Into
all sorts of p coble ma connected with
lumlly weliure. Health, employment,
chuiches, ull the litsttt uiiotta
schoolwhich touch upon the fumtly life, nre
toola in Mrs. Kegel's bunds for the
good of the family.
The Saitte, Ke railroad, the mines
In the Khiou district and other Indus-tile- s
with
In thut region
'
the Ked Cross In furnishing employment where It Is needed, the doctors
with Mrs. Kegel In health
conditions, und schools and churches
aid her at every possible; opportunity.
Mrs Kegel herself, a pleasing per
snnulily who radiates efficiency, glvea
the iieraonnl touch necrvmry to make
nny form of aid to families needing
It a vital force and a useful sort if
charity, which does not take the
away from the person recclv-Ju- g

HERALD

nam titmv TO
- ' Ml' A:
rOI
id
About the New Autumn Suits and Coats

Is Record Job ..
Holder ol U. S.

TRACK

EVENING

AMERICA

Cuban Representative of ft Largo
Manufacturing Concern to Meet
Applicant at Business College.

u phuto.

Three Albuquerque
Women Going On
Visit To S. America
Mm. (lull Oahiirne of Otrrlsoio look
up her new ilutim at the court houae
tuilny.
Mra. Drtborne la to take the
place of NI Ihm I, my llurria, tleputy
clerk of the illmrlct court, who will
go to Hoiith AmerliH for tlx monitia.
Mlaa Hurrla und her austere, Mih.
Kaielie
Moo
Iloderlck Htovcr und
Hurrla, leave Albuquerque Hcptemoer
6 to be gone for u hulf
cur on a
vialt to their brother, Prunk It. Hurrla, who la located In Modellln, Colom-blMr. Hurrla la with the furelmi
brunch of tne Nutionul City bank of
New York und hua been In Kouth
Mtu l.ucy
America over a year.
Hurrla haa been In the of five nf lite
dlatrlct clerk for nearly aeven yeara,
nod her ubarnce will te keenly felt
by the lawyers of the ftiait-tcua well
Hor
a the neruunnel of the office.
In leaul
aklll uurt Hcvurucy
work
mukea her a vuluable peraun In her

A repeaerttatlve of a larffe eaatern
manufacturlna concern will li at the
Albuquerque Bunlneaa collfvit tonight
at 7 : 1 6 nntl dealrea to meet a numlwr
nf yntina; mri who art lntereU'1
Thin plioto or mile Henry Antltony In huaintna pnnltlona with thla concern
In 'IlinAmfr(can
countrtra.
MRrMh,
IVfncy
Mnmh. on of hum
At r mwtlnir held at the Albullw arlivMa, iihI Ilia luie Hmrf querque Bualnem college almut ten
KIHd, hu iwt reached America duya airo, ten young men irullrnted
work. The
frfwn Ixmkxi where llici boy Is llv. a dealie to take ui thewna
an
reault of that me tin
Inc will) lib, mollier. Mlw Manh
York offlite of
the
that
Ihm put In
claim of mllllona or the concern la aenrtlnir Hp Othan
to Albuquerque for a of ICO.
l lie eataie of tlw lale Manhall
Interview with the men.
"DOM'Ti" FOB WlHIJMI.
Chicago merchant, for her neraonal
flo4 It.
Doa'l wlaa fom eoultl find a
The requirement for the work Hre:
hoy. Henry FU1, who died
Don't
htmlneaa ability.,
A koo1
iii yuu could real ypsr apart
it Rnt it.
cemly, was a ann nf the merchant irmxl character, nhlilty in ha mile
Dun 'l wUa yea aal4 Mil year kaute-- SpanlBh wpil, an from 2 to 18.
prince. Mln Marah, belnw, la
"
Lm'nl you n it men aboil id be pra-- ,
In It london allow.
Tho ent tonlrbt at 7:1.
Br sal"! Ilia Brld' OlaatlfM Tolumnf.
ekuna M4a.
young nun alio u I a" wilto to Albuquer- - Pauua
will fight la Mill on In Chicago,-

n'

r"

Kollette could be Induced to enter
the ruce.
A lemon, tint ween the Jawa of a
lemon tiueeser yielda a be ml amount
firm aquecie.
of Juice to the
The Juice la thre and It doean't
tnke much preasure to brine tt out.
Aa the presHiire Increaaea the Juice
rioea not Increaae In proportion a
very hard aqiieese produce only a
moderate amour t of juice and ifler
awhile the Juice atppa flowing except
for a few atruKKltnrr trick lea,
It'a the aame wuv with ralalnc

IttiRlnctw colli'K kIvIiik full
t't ftrt'iicfH, aiiU, if poimLbli',

4i

ASUT
OR
WASIlINtlTOX,
Ie La
Aur
Follette to run na a third party candidate after nil? From a telegram
Juut received hero It looks aa If the
unawer mlKht be yea. The wire cornea
and roda: "Ulernl
iwrty Bucrettafully luunched In Mlclil-Ku- n
UmtKht petitlona belna; hied
fuuda nilMed
lomnititeea appointed.
Hlute cotivetitlttn will be held bMn uiit
formul oiKunluitlin completed eople
here enthualaall.i."
All of whieh uppenra to mean thnt
the Korty'KtKhtcrs lmve pernulet
Kullctte lo run ua a "LIberul 1'nrty"
cttndbliite unyhow.
W hich may mean thut the fanner-laboparty candidate, 1'urley I'.
t'hiiatcnMen,
will witlxliiiw. Hhority
nfler ti 1m homlniutn In ,'hlr;iK
Chilateiiaen auld he would withdraw if

li

trunaportnotlon
rntea ftienht and
put en kit rullwny and traction com-pu- n
lea.
The flrat vlfforoua Increnae In
rat mi aqueeaea out a considerable revenue.
Itut aa the ratea are aharpiy increased the Income la not
In fact, a point la aoon
In proportionreached where there la no Increase
and after that the revenue fit! In off.
"prohibitive.'
The rate hecomea
The naaaenger if It he a atreet car
company wulka fo auve the elirht
renta. tf If it he a railway company
the traveler ataya at home, on con-ht- a
trtpa to bare neceanlty.
The JohlMr tnka hla nalemnun off
the road and doea biialnem by mall.
The freight aeeka a local market
or fetu Itaelf distributed by nutotnn-hll- e
irurka. Or It may even rot on the
Tiound or He In a wurehouae tinuned.
No mutter how
hurd a anueeaed
lemon la aqueeacd It will not irlve any
Juice.
The other end of thla nropoeltlnn la
HpeelHl
IMuatriited hv the excurnlon.
w rnteif
are mmlc lurae ettu
equipment la brought Into ue and by

carry Inn a thouaand iteraon 'ar half
the rate, the company mitkia aa murli
money aa It would make by euro Inn;
600 people for double lh
rule, und in
the aeeond llluatrntton It M g:vT
aervlee, which- after ull. la one of ibe
purpoaea
far which auch concei ua
exlat.

Yea. Mr. Vltlmata Conaumer, you
are the lemon.

Milne Family Reunited;
Two Are Lost 3 Days
Mr. and Mra. John Milne, their eon
,
Jlmmle, axed 3 yeara. am'
Milne'a mother, Mm, fciwry l.imrenee,
are anntn remtlted !;
lite dui
of on!eiy due. to
tmui trip, h
wnahout. and change of plunn itj.vt

reel) lied.
UA
Mr. and Mra. Mlli.e V. ft )
Week for T.toa by aiiliwootniv
v
Mm. Laureu"e and the buy wlwt
t
train. At M'n thcie wim a lb-,initn
elf
and Mra. Iturent-t
there iTiatfad of r'( urn rux to Siin'rt.
Ke,
M'lien alte oi.l
utilvf
it
.
n
Tuoa,"Mr. and Mm.
Mr. illlm- hid X .me
aeuil'h.
.n1 i
.i
m
Ke when
Mm
Jtm
. .1
:..
i
Tuna, but hare now prouriiiK to ( ..iiun., it,, ir

"!

outlna.

Tlte Mae o(
haa more thnn
A

to
t

,i
11

brintf r''N ut.
ltiavrt yuur ad.
wl!)

V

I

j'ln.n
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N e w s That Third Party

By Parks

2 TO 4

1

NAVYJN0U1RY

-

WIIX V.
SAY POP
TAKE ME AN' WUUE
OUT TO TH' RALL-- tlORK

TStt

TH' GAMt?HOH

An,
aggregation proved ion
for the Kstitncla tnum yeater-dn- y
nfttrnmm and won by the acore
uf II to 4. Bunched hit In the second, filth, seventh and ti;hth Inninir
brought easy victory. It woi Katnn-cla'- a
first ram of a series to bo played by them during tW-- ainte tour.
Ce'Cnr-nel- l
nnd Hra utile did the battery work for the Ai and Urnper
twirling and
and Vatteraon dU the
LCatam-lIn to
for Eatant-tn- .
plav at Helen today. The acore of
yesterdays rami by Inning follown. ii. s.
Fstnncla, .,..01001020
4 7 7

Th

050

O&0

I

11 IS

Ix

1

line no were: Cntanrla iMul-J"!- !,
Keen, lb;

Irupr,

p;

lb; Patterson, c; Chaves,
McTanna, rf
th; Mgirelt, If;

If; Thomns, rf.

A' Tliomai, lb;
Turnley, aa; Liavy,

:

'Vojin!!. p; Aureroth, rf ; Hrat:glc.
c; Parent!, 2b: NVedhum. ilt.

W

RECORDS

FULL

NEW YOItK

Aug;.,

25.

Orenter

tlinn hwrpmforo and
iu capavky
of conatrurtton learned during
leas-on-

cUfhl

DWM,

It (H U Inch laekln'.
But did he Uka it (roag tbc
BOOK

And alralrhtwsjr
throw It
back lor
bo I ha took it from th
nook
And 'tender! earaaaad it
And took U to ala bom with
mm
And thera h eloanod and
drauad Itl

T.

Yesterday'!

Results

American taagua.
Washington 8; C'hlcagc ft.
Hoaton 7; Cterelnnd S.
Mt. Uul
Philadelphia
iMIrnlt 5; Ntw York S.
National Loaave.
t'lttahunrh 4; Brooklyn 9.
Cincinnati 7; Philadelphia I.
; New York 4.
Kt. l.oula
Chlcaao 3; Boaton .

Major League Bunding
Natioral Ltapw,
w. u ret.
S
41 .171
flnrlnnatl
.
Jlrooklyn
hi
,r.4ii
J
Nw York
1'ltTaMira
tit. Jxiula

, '
Chlrego
CIvoland.

rHi.

.42
.40

47

AmTtcan League.
W.

U Pet.

7

44
4",

.fit
.61

4

.407
.60
.471
.437

73
74

t

I

toula

Uoaton

SI

6

WaahmBton
lM'lrult . .'
I'lllladelphla

4

....41
.34

'Doa7a"
yon

Doa't with

iia'
UJ it.

.34

71
HI

.103

roB wuauro.
Kin
Job

It.

as14 Mil yaw

fcoaaa --

Mold flBd
coailtl

Puk'I iih oa
It.
Mnt Bant
wiaM
yam
r

4H7

"3

47

York

rut

year apart

HOWt
raid's t7lawlflt4 Calanaa,
Pbona 4A.

By mttof taa

Vm

tito

57

piwton
I'htladelphla

.613
.402

6!

68

aVlfe.
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th war Indicate that the national and
international balloon race acheduled
to atort from Chicago In September
and Opiober will ant up new record a
for dtautnee In theae eventa, It waa
maid here today by Aero Club official
In charge of the con tenia.
The national event, duo to atart
September 11, wilf ae 15 contender
lined up, each aaplrtna to ba on of
the thro who will defend the Qordon
Dennett Cup which haa been in
America,
Mince
being lifted from
Km nee n 1913 by l.alph Upson, of
Akron, O.
Among th IS are aeveral who have
brought fam to Ihe United fltate
through vlctorlea In the International
balloon ctaaHfra. Upnon, preaent
title holder, entered aa
aoon Am the race wua announced and
la rfgarded by many spurt a aa hav-Id- g
an excellent chanc to win.
Three fctaga have been entered by
by the
one
the army air aervlce,
navy nnd another by the o?my balloon School. Kort Omaha. Th other
10 balloona have been entered by
civilian.
Th entry of Hie balloon achool will
be piloted by A. Leo fli event, who,
with Profemor lavid Todd, of
college, won ram laat aprlng
by an attempt to pick up radio-electr- ic
wave from Mara throuich a receiving atatlon 10,000 feet above the
,
arth.
The aecnnd rare which la to atari'
October 2S will be the fourth time
that the United Hi a tea hoa defend-- i
the Gordon Kennett iniernittional
trophy alnce Ha foundation In 190H.
The only other country which haa
won the cup more than once la Germany, which will not enter In the
1HJ0 race. The en trie. H in all, are:
franco three, Italy three, United
State three, Great Britain one and
Belgium one.
Although America la the title holder by virtu oC winning the lnatvruce,
France hu an unbeaten record for
diaunce, made In 191S when Maurice
Blenntma covered 1,8(11 mile without
touching land, beating the American
record of 1.172 ml lee set up in ltHO
t
by Alan R Hawley.
The balloon "Itelglca" of 2,000
cubio meters canacity ha been enter
It
ed bv the aero club of Belgium.
will be piloted by Rrileat Demuyter,
who con Den ted In sllio raoe of J 112

By.Condo

EVERETT TRUE

tm

tenant colonel and another controversy enaued. Rny'a nomination failed
uf confirmation and he wa given a
receaa appointment.
f'realdent Wllaon earlv In his first
admlnlfftt-atlojumped a number of
officers over Hay after Attorney General Mclteynold had handed down a
ruling In the cave. Hay then attempted to obtain an Injunction to
prevent the promotion over hie head,
hut lost hla caae In the four! a. Ha
wa retired In 1917 for dlaablllty.

Stop That Sqticak

A hot air electrlo healer haa ap
peared In France.

In Tour Auto Springi,

AtoTe

became president.
Colonel Roy. at th time of the In- vcatlgntlon which amounted to ome- thing n kip to a aenaatlon, wa a. major In th pnymtRAter corpe.
The Inquiry ainrted after Repreaentatlve
Covington of Maryland had charged
t lui t In renpona
to hi resolution
oaUing for Information relative to alleged ml conduct on the part of
in the paymaatar corpw, the war
Twet L6AGOB IS8U
department failed to Include certain
19 fOBCEO ON THE
Important lettere. Theae mlaalng leU
THIRD WBTV t !
toiH, moat of which related to Major
Kny, occupied a large part In a resulting invent .cation.
The houae committee- - on war
penditureM found that Major Ray had
ien engugea in political activity, par
Hippodrome Races
iimiiariy In the Intereet of Preeldent
Tart, rour time had been cnarged
or
a
wttli
offense, never vindiand never had been 'disciplined
Robinson Circus cated,
niore Kcvftrely tliirn a reprimand.
On the eve of the presentation of
The John Uoblnaon Clrcua, which the report, Preaident Tnft nomlnvied
la to exhibit hero cn fluturday,
Hay to be deputy paymaator general
4, haa atvongly emphaalced of the army with the rank of lieu
fcrture of the hippodrome on thle
y nr'a
program, dcmonairating the ST
rockieaanetta
of rider band, hailing
frcm Aurttralia, Bouth America, Mexico and the ro lichee of the weat,
hrillinm rncca between the women
or Ureut Hrltain, K ranee and the
'nlted Htatua, mounted on beautiful
thorolireiU; four, five and aix horna
tandem conleaiH; double and tiipla
man
atandlng lime buck race;
agu lnat horau
rncee; donkey, piK,
pony, monkey, elephant-- , and riown
mcea and numeroua other numbera
of the hippounlitur In the annul
drome.

mg reature

Lessons Learned In War
To Be Utilized In
Events Next Month.

A Sthertuaa our

WEDNESDAY, AtJOUST 25, 1020.

HERALD

ear
WASHINGTON,
Aug.
26. M cut.
Col. Iteecher B, Ray, U. . A., retired,
who died yeaterday In Loai Angelea,
wn the central firure In a contro
versy and eongreaalonal Invent if at ton
which ainrted early In th laat year
of the Tart administration and which
n
did not end until after Wood row
y

troll

aa; 7hlHrm. rf; ti.
H' trows. If; H. Keen, 2b;

DIES

Lieut. Col. Beecher B.
Ray Once Accused of
Campaigning for Taft.

?

Visitor Lose First Game
On Their Tour of
the State.

rVatcber.

FIGURE

DEFEATS

ESTAKCU:

A'Tii

CENTFL4L

EVENING

Reduced Fares for
Roswell Convention
of American Legion
The Santa ! railway hoa ngreeil
to tmike a aperiul rnte for del.'Kiii
to tlio atnte convention of the Amerf-enLenion provided there la n mli
lmum or 2f0 delegatea to the conven
tlon,
heie
Tbia word wua received
today by Karl Uowdlrh, u member or
the committee In charge of arrange-

ment. for th convention.
The word to Mr. Bowdlch came
I). Atwood of KoHwell, anfrom
other member of the committee who
has taken the rate queHtlon up with
Htinta l' ofticluls.
Whether 2h0
can he mustered for the cn
wa hot known today.
The
convention la to he held nt noawei.
on Heptember

2,

2

nnd 4.

Blindfolds Children
and Shoots Them
and Then Herself
thb aaaeciATae Mm
Aug. 25.- The 8- Cal
duughter of Mr, Iitura I.
Hiowii la dend, und Aire. Brown and
non are Injured seriher
ously, as the result, the police aasert,
of ahuta fired today by Mra. Brown.
According to the police,
Mr.
Brown blindfolded the two children,
4ood them uguJnat the wall and
fired a nholgun at them. Hhe then
turned the weapon on herself, they
nH; Mrs, lirown hue been under
tifttment for a ueraoua diaorder for
aonie time, the officers are informed.
av

MAI.KHA.

year-f-

d

which was won by France and In
which H, E. Honeywell, representing
Mr.
Am er leu. took third - place.
Honeywell I entered In the national
race thin year and will try to ouallfy
to defend the Gordon Bennett Fup.
THK KTKKNAL KI.KMKNTS,
In the showing of a ptctorlul news
woeKiy lira movie houae in nan dicho,
(he oporalor f loaned on the screen
a picture of two dlstlnguiahed French
geneiula rlrling In un automobile.
Crowfia lined the payem,ents.
their
umhrellna up and water ilrlpping
Hur'den'y from Ihe
from their Hats.
auiiienre can.o the awed cry:
'My Gawd, H'a still rainln over
there!" American Region Weekly.

Set Your House

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Wax
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY

Medicinal Virtuei Retained and
- Dangerom
Improved
and
Sickening Qualities Removed.
New Tablet Called 'Oalotabi.V

Paints, Enamel, Staini, Vamfihe Hevtr ElUter
or Get Clialky. 18 pound Whit Lead to th gaj.
Ion makei a perfect metal covering. Lati forever.

The HteM trlnmtih of tnndrrn nharmary
It a
caloin. tablet hnuwa to
hm ant
Iratltj
'Cntat,i," t'dhunt-l- , lh
moat Runarallr
nnifitl of all mixlM'!
thus
nlara apiin a wider fllt nt (mpularlty,
purl fled and rvlm.d from ttione olJlloiiable
qitalltiai which have herrlofora JlmllfitJ It

Crescent Hardware Co.

oaa.

In blMoanl, eanallptlina, heatlirha and
IndifffHtlon, and in a grpat varlrly of lvr,
tomarh and kidney trtniblea ealoincl wi
u
th moat an
rmfdv Imt iia uaa wan
often neglarted on acroiini of It ilrkenlna
N(iw It ta tlia eaiilaat
iualit(nH.
and mnti
ulatiaant of iiiodlptneR la tak.
Otitt labloi
l uttim
an tb lonffii
llh
awallow of
wstar, lhat'a all. No
no frlpini. no
afeep and
A aond nifhi'a
nauaea, no ali.
t)i next morninr yon ar fcfllnR fine, with
a clean liver, a .iirittd nimtem and a hla appetite. Kat what you pleaaa. No danfer.
Oalotaha
rld only In nrlitlnal., ea1ad
rnnta.
Your dnio.
narkaKea. nrJca thirty-liraiat ia anthorited to refand the price aa a
m
jnn
tnoruuanir
riuarpmrwllhuiaiC.ilutaha. win (Adv.)
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Wwt Central
Phone 315

Hit,
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saw
Not very important when considered on a
single item oi food, standing alone.
But when you save these small sums on a dozen purchases a day, thirty days in the month
an important sum has been saved or earned; ior
use in other household necessities; for pleasure
or comforts or a savings account in the bank.

In Order

tT's setx i set. i eve J
tou SMAveo Ne
last rtMe. ji,
--

.
TV

Winter is coming
leaky roofs, loose
windows and doors
need fixing.

hV1,

i

.in

It's a good time to
attend to these matters.
t
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For Your Materials See
H BMP"

..
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You Can Always Make Such Savings
On Each Item of Food Bought at

SlMl'

S
.Mb,

ii

Albuquerque

Va

Lumber Co.

lijaL? VOUiiiSi" TO

first

and Marquette
v

Phone 421
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Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"
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Here s
Royal Puzzle To Worry About

W hen's a Wife

Wife?

-

FACING HERALD

Five T.ltnutc Chata

on Our President

r
:
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By JAMES MOK&AN

New York Party Opens
Campaign By Defying U. S.

ICusyilsM. Hit, br Jii Mara. a.
ASSASSINATION OF CARFIELD
1H1

but

offered protection to It.
VI don't want the Vnlted flUlR
help tha RiiMiinn soviet reuublle.
nnld Cnnnon. "What 1 want ta to have
tti II nit nit fllfltM lut It nlone."
Muntvtpnt
Court Jiwtlrp Jacob
Pan km anld he agreed with Roeretary
Colby
when he declared reof State
cently that the president and rnhlnet
eould not am I'oianu aa latw wm u.
'But mix month aro," he added.
'Secretary of War Bnher ant muni-tlon- ii
to Poland and I charge the
prealdent and cabinet with betraying
the constitution." A little later tha
tiiatlr Mid:
"Th nrntt1int la a trill tor to the
constitution and vlnlte hi" onth of
office by aemllng arme to right tne
Ttufwlana, a friendly people Against
whom no declaration of war haa been
mnile."
Kennltitlong-weradopted declaring
.f dftormlnfl-tlo- n
that "theat)prlnrlplo of
peoples, loudly proclaimed
for
by the allied govern men ta when they
needed It an a popular war cry. hue
been flagmntlv violated by them In
nil their denllnga with the nurw.au
aoviet republic."
The resolution nlso stated that In
In the
the Interests of the mosses we
reUnited fltatea and the world
quire that Ttussla be permitted to
solve her- own problems without dic"lo
tation from outside," and that
efthis end we protest agnlimt any
fort of the government of the Vnlted
Rtaten to. rehabilitate the Polish Imperii! lists and put them In a position
to renew their attacks upon soviet
Russia."

ST ths AssoeiAVse wses
NEW YOIIK, Aug. IS. With
tight show of emotion Prince Carlo
of Rumania In an Interview here referred to hl marriage to
Ill I.m-brlntitleless, dowerless. Mme.
and the subsequent annul mi f
by his. royal parents.
"I do not car to bring up past
sorrows," ha aald, "the. Incident
closed and I only look forward to the
crown
discharge of my duties
prince of It u mania and heir to tha
throne.
Upon his return to Rumania, lie
MUd. ha would rejoin the arm; and
assume command of his old mountain
regiment and work with all hM
energy for tha futura prosperity of
his country.
""My present visit lo the United
flftc.tes la only an Informal and unofficial one," he said, "hut I Intend to
pay an official and longer visit soma
time later, probably with the queen
next spring.
"I am very much Impressed by tha
beauty and charm of the Amerlran
women; the tall buildings, they art
Wonderful.
"Your prohibition seems to be
working well but In my country
where we drink light wines and beer
In modest quantities, there Is no need
of prohibition."
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ling tnd Piatt rs.lon.d.
July 8, Osrfl.ld shot by
Chsrlss J. OurkHU at
Wa.hlngton.
apt. I. Rtnwvod to
Klboran
J, (apt, 1,
dlod, aged fifty.
30, Qutuau htngod.
A. GARFIELD

tho spolli system. Allhoukh tills fen-tlkindly man wai not of tho horole
stuff that martyra aro marie of, hla
blond became (ho teed of better tbluaa
In ear politic.
Rarely If ever has a president taken
up the burden of the office with a larger measure of good will from the people, renurilless of party and of faction, than flowed out to (larneld aa ho
stood on the atepa of the rapltol In
the sunshine of hla loatiKurnl day, the
picture of robust American manhood
In Ita prime. Hla first Itlss, after k I sain K the Blhle In the presence of a
multitude of witnesses, was for the
axed mother, who, In a forest hut, had
started him on hla way to tbe White
Mouse and who held a place of honor
beside the schoolmate sweetheart who
had been hla faithful companion all
along the road.
"One thing though lackeat yet,' and
that It a slight ossification of the
heart," John Hay had written to the
ptesldent-elect- .
This lark was fatal.
Had hla heart been harder, (larneld

ii
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Boadway Brothers
A nniversary Sale
wwiiwiiiiii
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Thursday Ready-to-We-
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What's Doing
Around the State
OALLUP.
Petronovlch
brothers,
Marian and Nick and Frank, and
their friend Tony Klobucher, all
small Imls, lit a dynamite cup, which
Gibson lads 'had given them with results that Marlon Putronovlch is In
Ht. Mary hottpitul,
suffering the loss
of hla left eya ami three fingers of
his left hand.
Nick
Petronovlch
nu ff ered a badly burned face and
hands, Frank Pdronovlct., had one
side of hla face burnea. Tony
is Injured about hla cheat
one lejv-- LA 8 VKOA8.
President K. M. If.
Roberts of the Normal school bus
signed the contract for, the ilfuld auditorium. The contract was mud
with W. (). Hupp of Trinidad and
wua also signed by M tyor
O.
Ft
Hlood, Mr. Helen
Itnynolds and
t'ounty Huperlutendent of Kducatlon
Benito Baca, all members of the
hoard. Charles llfeld signed the contract also as tha donor of $26,000 toward the building. The new building
will be constructed of Hun MUcuul
county stone and will be a very hit e
structure.
The proposed administration building wit) be delayed
for some time owing to luck of sufficient funds.

GALLUP H. P. Powers, the
county agent (his week took up the
matter of inking the preliminary
steps In getting the Interstate Fair
not
.
joi
and Rodeo of Oallup under way. The
Uos't wits yea coald till year satse
fair will be much larger and better,
but will not be so expensive a the
HOW t
equipment
B silng tha Htrala's Classified Column i. lirst one. because all of the
Pbod
6. used hud to be bought now.
Psoas S46.
FOB WISHIMO.
vnti eould find a lob Find It.
year spart-Biccould
Don't wish
Rent It.

vi.h

When Is a wife uot a wife? .That
In the qiiiwlon and all (renre la
thinking; ft over. Here's the tlopct
King Alcxnmlcr married
Mine
Asitasle Manna, a Frrik'M girl. In
tin-cothere Isn't any such thing
a a fnotvanntta nsarrlavn. So tins
king's wir len't his wife, niorKWUU
tk'nlly s)caktatg. KHin tho Nat
loitul Asm-ti- l lily la to decldu If
(rcfcH'O will reoDgnlsu her aa tlte
qutvit of tirceve. It's m long bet
that It rm'l, because she bi not a
daughter of tlie nation. Now Uteo.
ir King Alcxnnchr's wifo Unt hla
wlft as far aa tlm country la con
corned, mid Jeai't his qiiecu, wluiC
the wlioop la stw? Ami tvlH Groeoo'j
demand that King Alx el thee ro
bhuik lib. throne or hla wife?

are a few dresses, coats and suits left
sale that we shall close regardless
of cost. There are some especially good silk
and serge dresses left that will be sold for a fraction of their value. They are last season goods,
none older than that, but they are of conservative
styles and good for this season. You' can buy them
foif less than half what you would have to pay this
season. We must make room for the new goods
which are arriving every day and we will sell
these for much less than their actual value.
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While You Are In Look
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AtVOCIAfflS

Mill

ari.
Aug.
Tandy
not t;il;eii the plHce of alcohol
for men who formurly indulged in
licveriiKi's now under prohibition ban,

aasocliitinn.
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The

Coca-Col-

a

CoMrANV

ATLANTA. OA.

i
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A

Rule Store

Bros-Gold- en

Friday and Saturday Shoe and Hosiery Days.
'tiilmmii'ti'luiK'

ceplioiuilly uurm'Uve dtialan unit are
Tilt
hlr Winy iiMt'kvt of the world
back- la lit Antwerp.
effectively displayed against
ground o autumn flowers nnd leaves.
crtrfr.ty plnnt
TH Wji fHMt'tfl
CHK.VM PAI'KU 11..1KKS PHICK bluornn only onra In a hundrd yvan
I"
faUavy.
po(ulhr
unusunlly attractive
Two
show
CHICAGO, Aug. II. The Chicago
In the lint Shop. 10 Bouth
widows
Evening Post, one of tha John C.
Fourth street, are attracting general 9haffer papers todny announced that
ALBUQUERQUE
attention from women anopperM. Tlmy beginning Monday August 30. Its prlco
contain an nrtlallcally arrniiKed dis4
SAT.,
play of new fall hata In the popular will be advanced to three cents. The
World's WtimliT Htmwta
rail rolora, the pheasant ahades prePost is the .leeond of the four afterdominating. The models are of ex noon papers here to tnke thla atep.

Beautiful Windows
Show Autumn Styles

SEPT.

LucrstU R. Oarflsld.

SHOES SOLED
AND HEELED

would bare made hla administration
wholly hla own, lifting It above factions, and he mluht have lived through
a prosperous teyn.
Instead, he remained hla few months In tbe White
House what he hsd boon In congress,
a lieutenant of Blaine, whom ho

ASPIRIN

when "delicious and
mean the most.

r

at the New

liMlllltfflll'llflWlHIIW

In a N ttcr to the stuta department
today he placed the confectionery industry as fifth among thoe benefitted
by prohibition.
Having
banks, the
to the secretaryship of state
soft drink industry, irp creum makers
nnd moving picture then tern in thut "with the love of a comradeship of
order hud druwn greutur proportioneighteen year" and vho became at
ate profits, he said.
once Die power behind the throne.
The only president to atep directly
Student Accused
from the cnpltol to the White House,
of Robbing a Home he was without executive experience or
tastes. Hla whole training had bean
to debate and compromise, not to act
'
BV THB ABSOCfVtB
MM
ITfCA, N. Y., Aug. Jo. Frederick or decide on hla sole responsibility.
H. Bennett, of Koch eater. N. Y., 11
Garfield himself was rather Indlffer-en- t
years old, student at' the University of
to factions, liking to get along with
Michigan, and M, C. Adams of BarnHe appreciated Conkllng's
ard, N. Y., Junior at the University of all men.
t'ennnylvunia, aro muter arrest at reluctant but timely support In the
ed
Old Forge, charged with having
campaign and invited him out to Menthe summer home of Mrs.
A, C. Krnst on the Fulton Chain of tor In the winter t. talk over the New
Lakes. JHamonds and jewelry to the York patronage. He thought of Inviting him Into the cabinet Itself, until
value of $6,000 were taken.
Ben net and Adams claimed tho Job Blaine whispered no.
was done on a wager and that they
Less than three weeks after he toek
Intended to return the loot, police
say.
his seat, (larneld told the senator that
he waa not yet ready to consider the
BETTER BABIES
question of filling the New York ofThe criisude for better bublcs has fices. Only 48 hours afterward, he fillspread from coast to fount, and taken ed them,
nominating for the highest of
firm hold of Amerlcun .Mothers. Few
women
how much the 111 those offices Blaine's best friend nnd
health of the mother influences the Conkllng'a worst enemy in New York.
unlHjrn chiid, both phywlcully and
With Garfield's hand. Blaine had
men telly. Women who suffer from
mysterious pains, backache, nervous- thrown down the gauntlet to tbe
ness, mental depression, headaches, haughty chieftain of the "Stalwart"
etc., should rely on Lydlu K. Plnk-hnm- 'i clan and a duel of faction! waa on In
Vegetable Compound, mudc
from roots and herbs, which for near- blind fnry. The administration iqo
ly forty years has been the standard (ceded In beating Conkllng In the sen
remedy it these ailments.
ate, where he opposed the confirmation of the offensive nominee.
But the
senator and hie colleague, Thomas O.
Piatt, resigned their aeata and appealed to the New York legislature to reflect them aa a vindication of they;

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

I !

Great bargains in ready to wear.. Don't wait till
too late and then blame us that your dress is gone.
Thursday prices are for that day only.

lms

nccordiiig tf Wither C HukIh-s- , secretary of the Nutluna) Cont'ectluners'

f

Fall Goods

Boadway

Candy Fails To
Take Place of Alcohol,
Confectioner Say
WARIIItTO(

Day

ar

THERE

3
L

-

"DOM'Tft"

n't

Jsm.s

officers In Nw York City.
May It, tho
nils on
flrmad tho, nominations.
May 17,
snitors Conk

l.

Prince Carlo of
Rumania Tell of
Marriage Troubles

4,

prasld.nt, ag.d fifty.
Mar. 23, asnt t aanst,
tha nomination f ftdsral

tut party opnM Ha rnmpalgn Inat
t a meeting called for
nlirht
prfwlnir no.Ulnrliy with the Rnmlfin
avtn republic nnd firntoitinir wpilrt
th millolen by which the cnnltallMIc
(tovrnmrntn of the world hnv aotiRht
voiue
and arft no?ltlnc to atrnnKle l
of tha Httiwlnn neotila."
J,
Cannon, noclnllirt ramlldnte
for Governor. en wowed the nnvrn
ment hernuaa of i( atltudo to red
no vlet Rufwla nnd mtld thoro wna a
tlma wheh the United fttntea not only

rrornlJud a newborn ieiubllo

March
fteld,

is

I

course.
When the conflict waa bitterest and
when the "Htalwarts" were losing at
Albany, a disappointed place hunter at

Washington, Charles J, Oulteau, conceived the mad Idea of saving the situation with a pistol shot, and he posted
himself at the railway station, where
hla victim waa to take a train for Massachusetts. The president waa going
back to Williams college, the goal if
hla struggling youth, and waa smiling
hoy oft for a vacation aa be
like
"Bayr Tntilotit of AMpU-inli
A"ilrlu IH'ovvtl aiifu hy millions entered the waiting room at the railnnd ni'uHcrltfKl hy phyMlclnnM for over way ststlnn with Blaine at hla aid.
twenty
Act'ciit only an un- In two flash
of a revotrer he fell.
broken "Bayer parkinto" which contains proper directions to relieve
TO
WISHIXO.
"BOM't"
a,
Heartache, Toothache, ICarache,
pnn'l villi jon Mula find a lob find It.
Itheuniallam. Ooltla and Pain.
bun't wl.k yoa Muld rul v.nr apart-BloRent it.
Hamly tin ' hoxea o
tablets coat
wl.k yos easld Sail voir bobm
few rents, DruffKtBls also sell InrKer 8.11Dun't
It.
"I'nyer pockaKcM." Asiilrlil ta tl'rtde
HOW I
Ry
mark Bnyer Miinufncluie Mvnoacettc-avldvst!.(
tts.Ku.M s Coalfhut rvl- -.
of BallcyUcucld.
Fa.ae Ita.
Vhoas
.. .
4.

WOVE a Of VSTT.S

THtntnKVJ t.e

ry. Our
htrc whlla jon wait if
Hut tt
arc alwkys ridy.
U)
fctr In th mornplan li to !
b.a
ing nnd rail fnr thfit im th
ranlng. That
as opportunity to bo extra cartful,
flvtw uahaven't
tried our modirn aho repair
vork jet, you'll aara Monty by doiag
al
enca.

btir

303 W. Central
Phone 187 .
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
Green Trading Stamps Given
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When Is a Wife
Not, a Wife?
jaa xealii that la certain Mate tk
J'of divorced
persons are bos recognised?
Do

S

.

aazrlac

Ton can
Imsctne what drsadf al complications that can lead to.
A perfectly respeotabl ooupls in Alisons, may be
liable to arrest in aaae they move to Krm Jersey. An
It all comas from tha niddled condition ef ear differ,
lag divorce laws, leadeua, Clyde Clarke's entertaining article en tola subject on paf s ao sf
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EVENING

'ALBUQUERQUE

HERALD

ship.
His every CHsuy into politics here is marked by the samcj
Ucthuus which Mailt) lulu objectionable as a lender and impossible as
a county boss.
The Herald has sought no personal controversy with Mr. Mngee.
He hurried out in anxious search for a fight and got it.. We have
no objection to bis claim of a monopoly of all the civic virtue hereCTIKTRAL PEtNTIKO COMPANY, Fubllihn
Qaarl Mutl abouts. When he undertakes to unload undesirable political material
li. B. IlK;u.Mt
upon the community, using that vla'm as a dump cart, we venture
! C
rrr flarnto b flsmtjfty tl Tk Htrftla BaUtUeg,
to object, at least to the point of disclosing tbe material and where
We have no objection to Mr. Magee 'a assertion
at &). u4it it is to be dumped.
diii inititr at U wiuIm At AibMMraa.
that he alone can introduce better methods into New Mexico politics
snd into our state and local governments. We feel that we may
6UBSCKIFTION RATK3
n
.
V fcy
Mvrlar
Oh
ft. . Mat
U
T.0 claim, with justice, to have introduced some better political methods
ftr, I
locally, within the past few days and also to have introduced them
HERALD TELEPHONE 34ft
to ilr. Magee.
If he is as wise, as unselfish and as courageous in
the public interest as he unhesitatingly assures us he is, Mr. Magee
FOREIGN ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
will
profit
by
the
introduction.
KOHN,
FROHT. LANDIB
Hew Tvrlt, N. Y.
Am BalMta. Ctdbff. tu.
Modestly, during the past few years, The Herald has been
riftk
ffeSM,
FkMa, MarfiM aaaara, 46I.
venturing to suggest some, better methods in our state government.
wm.
pwi un"i
We have not expeeted to see these accomplished over night. We
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
have not foiled to persist in theii behalf. W hope to sec these
Th AtMtai4 PrMt U
9HtTly
f all
UMJ l lit mm ftrr reptltUa
ftUa la leJ bw
4iipitrbM rdiiJ t H t ml laorwtM rdH4 4a iai
r
modest suggestions embodied in the platform of the republican
county ronventon tomorrow. We confidently expect to see them
AVKHXKSDAY, Al'm'SI '.'.', 1920.
made a purt of the platform of the republican state convention.
Some of these are real reforms, certain to he realized before very
long and sure to result in better conditions In bur political affairs
THE VOTERS SPEAK.
Wc will welcome Mr. Magee 's assist-anc- e
in no 'Imposition on the part of Tbe Herald to "crow" and in our state government.
in a sincere campaign in the public interest.
THERE the result of yesterday's republican primary in Bernalillo

EDITORIAL

WEDNESDAY, ATJ0U3T

PACE

25, 1920.

Up To His Neck In Work

EVENING HERALD
rr

Jh.
.4

J

Susy

)

rl'ft

county. Credit for the highly gratifying result docs not rest
with this newspaper, but with the sound common sense, clear vision
good
citizenship expressed at the polls by a majority of republiand
can voter that can only be described as overwhelming.
The decision of the voters as to the issues in this primary is clear
B The
cut and final. The majority leaves no room for argument. So far
SECOND FIDDLE
as Bernalillo eonnty is concerned, the case of Larrazolo's campaign
for renominution it closed. So ts the case of the
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yeaterday will atrlke Mr. Magee
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More vote were cast in yesterday 'a primary than had ever bceji
east before in a similar election of cither party in this county. In bud condition.' OO
tht- - two Albuquerque precincts 751 votes were cast. Of these 55H
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And will forever be.
This is the decision of republican voters of Bernalillo county.
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Our part in the contest has been no more than a sincere effort to fortunate.
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Mr. Magee with his Morning Journal attempted to win his fight
to force the renomination of Iarrzolo and to restore Ilnbbell as
county bosa, by personal attack upon every man likely to offer
serious opposition to his program. Ahead of this attack be set up
a transparent screen of assertion of unselfish purpose, an alleged effort for vaguely stated reforms and a claim that be sought the benefit of the republican party and the state. He chose The Herald as
the main objective of his attack.
This newspaper had studiously endeavored to avoid any newspaper controversy with Mr. Magee. Our desire was to allow him
to proceed unhampered in establishing his place in this community,
hoping in all kindness that it would be a useful place. We remained
silent under persistent prodding from Mr. Magee until the occasion,
more than two months ago when he began his real campaign in behalf of larrazolo and Hubbcll with a malicious personal attack upon
Tom Hughes, in connection with the latter's duties as a city commissioner. It was one of Magee 'a purposes to "break" Tom Hughes
as a political influence in county and state; to remove hiin as a possible obstacle to Magee'e clearly outlined plan to achieve a place of
influence for himself in the republican party, by way of his alliance
with Larrazolo and Ilnbbell.
How successful Mr. Magee has been in this undertaking up to
this time, is indicated to an extent by the decision of the voters in
yesterday's election.
As to the facet Mr. Magee has made at the editor of The Herald
and the naughty names he has called us over the back fence; these
have occasioned some local merriment. As to the really evil things
Mr. Magee has printed sbout The Herald, these are in the record a.id
source of satiswill be attended to in due time. It is, naturally,
of the republican voters of Bernalillo
faction to us that
county were able to see through the screen of hypocritical assertions
of lofty purpose and the uglier amoke screen of violent abuse, and
comprehend the real issues ut stake.
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of Construction-- -

Clark Jewel Gas Ranges are constructed of the very highest grade
material throughout.
Their many excellent features all combine to insure great efficiency
and durability.
On all these ranges the top and front doors each are drawn out of
a heavy sheet. So made, these parts do not break, nor do the small
castings bolted to them. All standard single and double oven, as well
as cabinet ranges, are made with a strong angle iron base.
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with this durabfe construction the item of repairs
is practically eliminated.
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him in any position of party leadership or county control. The decision this time is
little more decisive than ever before and somewhat more vigorously expressed. We doubt if even this decision
will convince Mr. Hubbell that he is not born to rule.

Mr. Larrazolo came into Bernalillo county demanding support
for his candiducy. Instead of undertaking an honest defense of
record,' which certainly needs defending, he followed the lead of
Magee and substituted campaign fiction, personal abuse and vilifi-- l
cation for argument. Larrazolo is a gifted speaker. A lurge
audience of interested voters went to bear bira speak on the eve of
the primary. Instead of hearing the dignified statement to he ex-- j
pected from the governor of a state, they heard an angry, politician
muke a fool of himself. Had anything been needed, on top of Magee 's
peculiar form of championship, and Hubbell 'a conspicuous leader-- !
ship, to defeat Larrazolo in this county, his own effort on the plat- form would have supplied the missing link.
The republican voters of Bernalillo county, wiseh- - for the best
Interests of their party, and sturdily for tbe best interest-- ! of good
government in this state, have eliminated Larrasolo as a possible
candidate for governor in the coming election. His name may be
presented to the convention but if so it will simply invite a more
comprehensive rebuke. For this situation in which he finds himself Ijarrazolo has no one hut himself to blame. The people of this
statt eutrnsted him with the executive office. He had a wonderful
opportunity to act for the further strengiheuing of his party and
for the welfare of New Mexico. He Ignored his opportunity and
sought to retain his position by the same methods which won it for
him in 1913. As an important political influence In this state he is
til rough.
Finally a personal word as to our part in this contest may be
permitted The Herald has had little to say sbout lofty purposes
and unselfish aims. We have been too busy keeping the record
straight before the people to spend much time trying to impress
the people with what we are doing for the public welfare. We
would like to say now that we have no personal quarrel with Governor Larrazolo. Our opposition to him hs been wholly that of
opposition to bis record. We havo never failed to recognize his abilities and his capacity for usefulness to this state.
The Herald lias no personal quarrel with Mr. Hubbell. We oppose him as s putty boss in Bemalilio county wholly upon the record
here and in tbe state. That record does not
he b:t made as a bo
entitle In m to the confidence of his party or to position of leader
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Clark Jewel Ranges are
also made with cast iron
.

i

frames. All castings have
smooth surfaces and are finished in a rich black Japan
which will not rust and does
not require blacking.
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Call at our Sales Room and
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Albuquerque Gas & Electric' Co.
Fifth and Central
L

'

Phone
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'

WEDNESDAY, AC0U6T 28, 1020.

'THE 'ALBUQUERQUE
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SOMEBODY
Somebody has a big
opportunity awaiting
them. Is that "sorrfe-body- "
you? Read
this page and sea.
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pu WQurlh St. I'liunt" Dndaon'a
Caere.
'iOB.
, 37
Corn: H"Pt $1.44; Iec $1.19.
Cltlno Coppor
Bulck Tourliiff. Five
Pay and evening classes.
month.
11 a. r.NOB. d. o, uittnorBAcroa.
Call,
C. K. I
OiUs: Hept., 67 Sr;
.
In H
writo or phono 210. New Modern Business
1'unMcnftcr.
Gc.
pelr. 8na NTtkRecond ft. faon.
r'OK IIEIVT ()fflc-- Jtoonm 43
..mega, iirsni nniiditipf.
Innplrutlon Conpor
Pork: Hept., $24.26; Oct., $26.20.
4i4
Uulck TourlnaT. Bovt-Hept., $18.02; Oct., $1S.4:..
ATIOHNKYS
73
NorihiTn- Pauifio
Thp
rooma on same floor
1'nmonRcr.
WANTF.!)
ne: will rent all together or seraItllts: Hept..
14.s7; Oct., $11.16.
0
Female Help
UeatHnnJOH.t LKIIXEB
f.'am nre all In ood moclmnl-ra- l
Tha Waltoa fitadio.
jaily. phone
t)4
31314
tfmithe.-Wtsl
I'atirio
ATTOKNET-atTLAW- .
Central:
023.
condition: alno all huvo. good
Produot)
1'nlon J'm-ifi118
4TT.
A,
Tel.
IMS
BIJl.
bight salaried poetttoee by enrolling In oar
Analle
tit cn, topa and pit in i.
I Hi led
Htau-Htvel
89"
CHICAGO, Aug. 15. Buttar higher,
Xft KKVT Hoaferw
HnovLktMulnat
Cadpv. S10 00 ixr iuiiIpi T) v
crenmery 44 96tc.
AODrNO MAOHINK8
Now York Mtmrjr.
and anrprtlny fleas a. Call, wrlta or phone POR Rr.NT Modern 4 room hrirk houae
Kagn higher; reeelpis 9.94 eaaes;
Tti9.
.av Hod in uosineas College, Uradl with 9 aleepina iwirrhea. at 416 W.
DAtTOH Addlne aed Calraletlna Macklnea
NEW YOIIK. Aug. 26- - Meron nt.lo flrnts 48'tj4:ic: ordinary UraU 42v
fawaj paper uticbungtMl: pxi'liitnae) Irrogu
nwining.
Halaa and rtr.u--a
Granite. Hee Owner at the One Cent to 81
niaiu taiaad.
at mark canen Included 44
43jc;
Hi ore.
aol-JVyi
Ht.
Phone 'JOB.
Hnntk
lur; ntrrlhtnT demand lit 7 ; calleg iGv; ntorage parked flrsta 60c.
Poultry allva lower; fowls 2ot13c;
POR
tint loitnn ntronfr, unchanKed;
KENT
BI1SINF.SR OAltlia
Immediate
8ALK8LADY
WANTKD
iK.aaion,
nUhed. one five room, ITo.OU, or one
rull money ntronjr; high 8; low- - 7; springn ir&c.
I'lftlt nnd Gold.
rhone 1200.
roum. new, 8t7.no ; mte three room, is III,
For millinery department;
rnllnjf into 7; rloning bid 7; offered
1'oiutoe receipts 86 cars; market
water paid, 8'in.i.n: one four room flat, tnire
profitable poult Ion for tho
Htemly; enntern eoltblern $6.tKiyR.S6
nt 8; Ut:l loan 8.
uure
ami piano, 8&0.0U; .in, five rnoji
iun.
right party,
Paper-hanginper
Mil; Jersey cobblers sacked $3.26
Decorating
and
Painting,
Vim HaMiK Furniture
J'tlh heat, 8HV(io. one five room, im urrti.
LIlH-rt- y
IkmdM.
6t:t. Sr. per rwt.;
Mlnesota early
I'M'd: nnt four loom, big In I, 4i 00, I ti
Aug. SB. Liberty Oh Ion $2.7&t2.fi:..
NKW YtHtlC,
UNITED ONE CENT TO ON It)
tinnibeil: One five room, modern
rirl(. FOR HALE One waved uak dining lalile,
f.'iit.Wi; one nine
I.oihIk vltiHed:
ISA. 92; flrnt 4n
All Work First-Claone Iron lied aud aprlngs.
brieh, Jiiu.iio
DOLL A tt HTOHKfJ CO.
At 1H15 N. 4ih.
and
one four room ad)e, 8lM.H0. Real
4 'i 2 ; netotid
4m
I
IS4.3H;
Aug.
Mo.,
CITY.
KAN8AR
IS.
flrat 4m
1140 Weat Iron
Phon 127&J N4.tiH; nreoml
EKrhatiKr. 400 Weal Coper Ave. Phot !lle FOR HALE
Kit men labia and mahogany
third Mutter, poultry and egga unchanged.
lop center talile.
North Third at.
13
tS'.HH;
$X4.94;
Vic
fourth
Albuquerque
Repair Shop,
rtF-ltoooni
tury :
I'JS.&li; Victory
$1(6.6:.
Livestock
Tn seD yoi a low ponnda of
CHICAGO. Aug. 26. Cattle 9.000:
UtKltt rooma and glaaaed in aleeplnt; porch; WANTED
NVw Ynrk Cotton.
scratch pads nt 10c per pound. Evening
at a Ida entrance, aii West Copper.
dentrable beef steers and yearling
Herald boslneas of flea.
NKW YORK, Aug. 26. Cotton fiH strong lnr to 26c hinber, common
GENERAL PLANING MILL
POR RENT
3 rMinis. unforniahtd. Inqnlre
lurtn cloned nifiidy, Ocltiher
kind steady; best
weighty breves
FOR HALE
Large Hod hand Iron coffen
014 Kant Coal.
$25.fiK;
Januury
irill, weight 76 lite., height 20 In r hee,
$17.;0; bent yeuiilnga $17 60; bulk
March $24.70; May $24.66.
good
price
PUR HUNT
Light, airy, modern room, no double fly wheels, height 10 inchee;
$16.60017.26:
and
17. AU. Edison Hume, 2 nnd
talkaiek,
60
g. nnny cattle $.0O4r14.2ri; good and
W. Copper.
ing ma rhino (new), and 5:t1,
and
ApChicago Board of Tradt
t 12.78: strcnger;
Ice
$9.76
dii
cattle
;
cor
nrw
re
10,
da
FOR' RENT Two nice, cool housekeeping
retail value,"
CIIK'Ado, Auk. 26. Further ex- in ed I u m grit d en and ca nners stendy
l'J7Hi; all for half price, (i:i8.27); report Inittlnena In wheat yesterday who lo strong, $4.oofJl).00:
cords sepsrate,
17.50 and 926.00 par hunbulls firm
&
Chas. Mann.
FOR RENT
reflected In the ftttur markota to- - $6.60 7.00, for bolognas: calvsa
One front bedroom, large and dred.
airy, to one or two people; no alck. U14
South Histh.
INSTALLING
and REPAIRING
Phone s;iO W.
IONET TO LOAN
YOU'LL like thaj Bronx Hotel: It's clean. UONriDEIrTlAb laaae aa lew.lry. dleaeade.
Machinery, Pumpa, Wlndmllli,
Popular prtees. Ovtr New Ifesico Cigar
watckae.
Bonda. piaoea. aataaio.
Llkartr
Co. Phone 80fl.
Lowaal ratee. laolkaiaa'a 111 kVmtk
bllaa.
Una and Hicum Knglnaa.
rirat. Boadad ta Ike eMie.
tOR RENT Hulte of rooms with private
can
bath;
8
auto perly of five
nccommodale
WANTEI Mo or Woman
Phon 164-H1 110 South Third.
anSCEIiLAMEODS
or aim; garage close.
608
Wast Central.
HluckHmlth and Auto painting, buildings, tools,
CLhRKH
(rofn, women) over IT, for Poatal
WAHTKD
hiiKllu-asOarotal kedak anl.klaa
alaa- $12,000
etc., V"y
miu Brico.
bis tn i na POR SALE Daeidy a erst eh nana, vary 10a
fa. ta muoin. nnnocnaaarv,
ter pkotograiker; tnlce dailv a.rTtea. Ha Prompt Service. Reasonable Price!
7,000
Kxttmeneo
lions MOltmbir.
baalneM
Kurnlluro lniclnfm, city
aiamber,
w"ni
Hand ruar
aauataeUon ffiiaraateea.
for frea pariicnlsra wrlta M- Torry -- ( furtnor flee?"
Bniahine
to a valieMe
ealabM.k.d itm.
OM(3 Truck, good for transfer bust
Ona
ton
24
ci tu iifrtico cnginaeri,
tontinfDtai FOR HKNT
Henna m Henna. Mealer Pkoloaraakera.
nenn
7S0
Nice cool furnished room; beat
n.gg., watnington. u, u.
General Contractor
oniy one block from
wiatina in town, Aaaaa.fiai.
Matched team blttck mitres, wolglilng about 2400
MATRIMONY
a.
bKTTKR
month In th best trhool than Robinaon narh
n.f..
A
250
Ihs
JOBBING
SPECIALTf
"
"
. laraa monlha in n arnooi or mttrior grade. sick. Phon. iaaa.J.
ATTHAt'TlVK
ladr. "Ilk mrana. would
Cvtitrttlly loon ted
and fixtures, runt $190
Knioll In our Htrnographfo
315 West Copper.
or Bc rata rial
Phone 236
with afneere feniieaiea. Bui Ti,
per
city
7,000
Conraia. Our gradata obtain butlar thsn POR BENT Light housekeeping rooma; two Art Hie., Loa
month,
AiiKrla., Cel.
and thren rooa furnished apartmentai also
Wnaiern Hohool for
the ordinary poailioaa.
Coal Ynrd Confidential Price.
Oa enr liuh.
frivat baerourloi. 745 W. TIJtrM. Vkon furnished rooma.
No nick,
Cleaning and i.reMing bttninenn, modern
LIVE STOCK
ff B"tfc Third Ht.; phone 841 J.
11,000
should net $400 per month, city
Leather
Findings,
Baddies,
and
41S CALLS for baalaasa trained paopl wara
FARMS At RANCHKJ)
SJJ
rOR HAl.K Nil rkolca voting Duroe brood
Genernl merchandise, store, city, fine locaton. In-- Harness, Paints, Cut Boles. WaAddreaa
rocelrrd by tha A. B. 0, Ul year. Wa
eowa. eia Poland China annate.
voice about
25.000
FOR
SALB
040
M.
poamona.
oerea
24M,
N.
Boa
Albuquerque,
nn
v.
rellnqnlshmeal,
O.
a.
Qipu
mira
sia
nod
terproof Chrome Solea, Shoe Store
brinre notltlon and nroinotioa. Lall. wi
General dry goods aud notion store, city, good loear. B. JL
5rJwel'.,DJ,-.'o- r
Pyaatt, PsdemaJ
.
FOR SAME Extra alea freak young Jereeir Supplies.
or phono Ml, for Information.
Albuquerque
12,000
cation
iju
nnj aaHch eew; (100 far a aalck aele. laol
Bnatneai Cnllfge, l'jtb year. J, K.- Uoodall,
Prominent drug store, cfty, doing fine business,
408 West Central
N. Viral Htraal,
Phone 1057-J- .
Foil MALIC Hmiara,
rrii, Bvoroor nmca.
18,000
invoice
F(MC HALE
ITOK
HAI.K I cer leeile nf gnnd young
Five room brick, modern bona.
22,600
Good drug business, city, con Ira I locution
SITUATIONS
WANTED
Inquire 919 North Fourth.
horae. and tniilaat very cheap: all fat ami
on Central avenue, good stand, city.
shop
young: welgk from 1.U00 to l,6on Ibe.; come
6,260
Ua'bcr
HKLIAHLK woman wants housework or iron
POR HALE On Weal Central. 05 foot
;
and ace and make en offer, it 10 A. Broadlug ty our.
I hone OJd-Jway, tlrai.ia Wagon Yard.
Brunawlck and Victor Phonographs
pavement
all paid for:
frame cottage
Bold on Tarma.
and jtarage. Price 93,6001
tliaoFUaoeoaja
WANTKD
tentiPhone 1513 f.
Typewrttera
1

till.

Koomn,

J. W. HAKT

FOR HALE One Remington No, 6 typewriter
in good condition.
Will aell cheap.
128
South Cornell avnnue.
t.
Phone 8400--

Vt t.
Phone

Violet

FINE BUNGALOW

$l.t0.

rR

rr

t

MARKETS

7c

7c.'4

iilrwin

lt.l

Used Buicks

l.t

i""n

Coer

te.,

McColIough Buick
Company

M1

J. H. Liebkemann

Sa
4n4n

CHICAGO MILL & 4a
LUMBER COMPANY

ron

WANTED

4a

Third and Marquette

Saleswomen for all
departments.
ply at

hoe

Phone 8

WELLS

PERRY

LCEtiTRri F.h J
Government and Stale
Withdraw Consideration of Project
ItfiiSdt-rii- s
of Kant Centra I av eni
who huv been r'umortntr ttir pw inn
ntnntt that tire! prormMy will re
eive no aid lroni tits
government.
Ku cents Ki'iiipenlnb,
secretary of
tho slate hitthwny contuiimlun, ivhu
wus In AlbttiiuerttUtt yesterday, av.mI
(hut the ledeiul aid mvuey in to na
uned 111 the
and not In
wh it'll ar
Caipuhtn
of finnnrlnif their own paving
Inr titin rvanon Mr. Keoipen It
it no told nteitioem ol the county
hhut the state Highway
wilt not endeavor to live nny
more attention to the requeot for fed-en- .)
aid funds lor Kast Cvntral avu-ntt- a.

Ntate Knglnenr Olllett baa been In
oomtniiiilinitnii with k.. . Whtictur.
d lit let cngiitier ul the I'ltited butU a
e
bureau of public roads, for the
of det ailing upon a through ntntu
toad which wilt bet--t serve lhe pur-poof the ntate and government. Although no definite dvciniun has beii
muds of where federal aid
money
should lie spent. It la said thmt tho
ntHte comtiiinnion and the bureau of
public road it favor the Ocean-tu- .
Ocean highway aa the hfot route- Mr.
Wheeler wan out of the city toddy
and whether this road Is to bs recommended tor all federal aid niom-- to
Washington could not be taatned today.

CMMItH HAM Kit IW 4H

HOI lit

WINS Bi:T
a bet. Fran
went
from Seattle to the top of Mount.
Itanler the moat difficult mountain
climb In the United Bute
and back
Li 4$ hours.
IN O.N Tlf K CI,; A If IP.
Flmt Lunch Hound: "Well, old
strawberry, ho won, boy? X junt had e.
plate of oxtail aotip and feel huli."
Hecond Counter Klend:
"Nothlnc
to It, old wntermolon. I jnst bad a
ptnte of hnnh and fe! Hum everything" American
Weekly,
TA CO MA To
Hit yen, French

win

globe-trotte- r,

strong, bulk chnlca veaiera $16.00ff
11.00;

Selected

Iota higher';

Blockers

steady to strong.
Hogs 18,000, unevenly 10c to JS6o
lower titan yewterdny tt average; lightn
off lenst, top ai&.gr; bulk light and
butch me $14,60416.25; bulk fuuklna;
sows $1$.604 18.70; piga 26c lowor.
BhMp 24,000; firm to higher; top
native lambe $13.60; bulk $il.60
13.60; choice range hnihai quoutbl
to $14.00; best feeders around
$7.Bb7-60big
bent native ewea
string Wimhlngton ewes Including
few wethers $7.76.
reoelptti
DKNVKK, Aug.
200; stronir: beuf steers h. 00912.1)0;
cowa and h elf era $6.0(Pt I.Oo; vtoek-or- n

and feeders o.00t8.60; calves
$8.00011.00.
Hogn loo; steady; top $16 86; bulk
$1$ 760 14.36.
6,600:
receipts
Hheep
Disrket
ewes,
strong: lambs. $11.6012.60;
IR.fJOt) 5.&0;
feeder lambs, ff.Oe
11.26.

Aug.
86. Cattla
KANHAH CITY;
12,000; trade uneven: moat clnasea
gennrnllv ateudy; bulls weak; bent offered $.6.00; others $.60 14.26;
cows $10.00; beat veal-er- a
choice
$13.7'-bulk choice kind around
$13.00; ftenhy heavy feeding ateers

$13.00013.60.

Iloga 4,600; generally steady; cloning 10c to 20c. lowe.-- ; packing sows
60c lower: plga steady, bulk light
and medium $1 4.764i 16.00; bulk
huvy $,14.26t14.6; top $16 00. eweg
Nheep
steady;, top
9.000;
$7.00; bulk fat klnda $.60t9 7.00;
mbg
wethers $7.60; yearlings $8.76;
$12.26; Arinonai
$13.76; top native
feeding lamba $11.76; Utahs $12.00.

Santa Fe Time Table

ROSENWALD'S

tj

lala

u

G. W. DAVIS

'

THOS. F. KELEHER

rj

PHONOGRAPHS

WE SPECIALIZE

FOR SALE

add laba. Phoaa
WASTHDc.nirni.r
U1IJ. Vll Mouta Arna
ODD
aall
WOHK,
JOB
1111 B. til
iron
1
Nartk
rOR PLAIN SEW I NO, Mil
North llth.
Ik.

WANTKD

To boy

Brevn't Trenefef.

1I8IE.

pinna bene.

Brunew.ck and Oannatl
Itecorda.
Albuquerque Music Store
111 W. Central.
Phona 171-Victor.

FOB HALF

SB rOR
If mil Knlnt
RAM TYPEWRITER 8 All trade.
bolk aew and eeooad hand, bought, eold.
offer
refused; lots 80'il in reeled and repaired. Alhiiqueraue Typaw, ita
a..... acu, ataUOresa er Eeebanie.
Jl II.... nu
401 J.
JBUM
1'koae
lla baulk
Boa 6. care of Herald.
Fonrlk HI.

NO reaannable

ID).

EL

B. SELLERS & SON

Train

.No.

1

Tally.

WESTBOOKD

IPrt.

Arrive.
7:a0fMB

Tke Sens!

:)

l:4.pa
Mm led. ..ll:4&aa
farce feat . . . . . 11 :OUoin ll.B-ea. . l:aoa
S.SOsen
Tke a'avaJo
SOUTH BOUND.
10:tftpia
El Pnsa Eip...
Nn. Ml
ll;40aan
Kl Psao Kip...
No. 907
KARTltOUND.
l:4Apt
No.
The Vnvajo
6:00twi
7:CHi(.n
6 0ipnl
Ko. 4 tlallf. Limited
3'U.rn
No.
banta l'e tifhl. 8:.'i.'iin
;0&a
T:U6nas
Ko. 10 Tbn Heont
yuOel SOUTH.
No. 9Ae) Pram Kl Paso.
antral
Ho. 810
from El Paao. . 7:00am
Ho. 801 connecta at Helen with M It for
CI o via, Pecos
Valley, kaaaaa City sad Unlf
Const.
Nn. 000 neannets at Belea with IVo. 9t
from Clefts sad, point out and aoatk nf
Ke. 8
No. T
Mb. 9

Calif.

....

t

t

Ci'ivts.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,;
See
J
Brown' Transfer 1
UID ETOaUGS
Phonn 678

lft

BUICK BUSINESS HAS BEEN BUILT ON QUALITY.

Phone 17 1,

FtfRNITUnK, hpholaterlnff end Mpelr-inphone 0IH-Jor sail at 1'iS Worth
Third it, Alhuqiierqno Repair fihop.

.

VOR

4?UmN(J-AeeoTd-

len,

lido,
nnd
id inn.
No. Baeanth.

sia

plaiting, ill
Oraae alato, tlA

i

or finer
Phano SU.

SeeoDd hand bleyeioi; spot nneh
eUO
Mid. Broad B.eycle nod trad log 0
Jnath Second St. Telephone
OTHKRS
"i jit' tonn thein Mar
Inno thaan. if four piano or plnyer needs
Henllon end tuning, rail 0. A. May, it a 4
West Oold. Phone 919 VS.

OTTO
AUTO

f mrvti

S fjK ( tow. tuttx mo

inrr

Tt15.e

aewrMiDit V.1

V'tltV.'. v4Hoac,Mee.L-

f(5 tGe3trajovrc"roser
ward

-t

S

WANTKD

7.

WANTKD
To buy, second-hanblcrola.
Must bo In good condition nod reasonable.
In jrniir 4altar. Addiaae
Tell what yon
Ho B. K. P., care Herald.

be

$5.00

of the
Reward
On
Afloount

WANTED
To tray 99 caliber automatic or
repeating tHfle. MuH be In A I condition
and towenabU. Addread Beet n, earn
MKKD

(hi
tflre,

MM
HltMM
HrHATrfl t'ADftt
(hem at
KTenin lerald bnalneM
0e par potiaij.

Aheia

fiS

a

f

Aj

J

OF-nt-

a

RE

CWtVM.)lOM

eoe

,I

Tja.lut-AI

4

I1

EVENING

THE ALBUQUERQUE

TIGHT

mm

smotHummnxmaMnaarmm

Theater

--

THEATER-

Always
Whila

2

LAST T1MI TODAY

-

Three Days Starting Today
OLill IK EVERY WAY

HIOE1II

"A Scream
In the Night ft Ethel Clay ton

WEDNESDAY, AtTQUST 28, 1020.

HERALD

LYRIC O

Rcsi Condiiisns
North to Laa Vega by way
Of Hanta Fa good.
Kaat by way of Mortarlty,
Batnnola and Vaughn, good.
All roads to th coast again
open, with alight detours at
laleta and Joe Luna.
Thoea going to California
by way ot (Jallup will lake
trail weat at Ioa I.unaa.
Thoa
going tha eoutham
trail will conUnua aouth by
Belen.
Both road a ar well signed
by tha Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road toga and
map free. Phone 05.
Vi KITE GAR AGE Co.
Fourth St. and Copper Ave,.

f

Oontinuoui Show Daily, 1 :30 to 11 P M.
TODAY

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

ConstanceTalmadge

-nr -

YCU'LLTKiSX.

YOU'LL TALK!

YOU'LL CHEER

The Ladder of Lies ThePerfectWoman
DIP YOU EVER SEE ONE?
rr's a rrasT national attraction
Alo the Kinogram Weekly New Reel

This Popular Star's Latest and Oreatest Picture.

STARTING TOMORROW
Dynamic Daredevil I Here In
Screen's
The
Hi. Latest Thriller!

Tom Mix

Allt:l

ATrltAlTIKN

'Current Evenfs1

'Burton Holmes Travalogua'
RWil'I.AR

PRN'Kfl

Columbia Records
i

"3 Gold Coins"
See the Best

For September Now On Sale
COLUMBIA
SOLD

ON

EAST PAYMENTS

o OTHMAN'S

i.

CITY ELECTBI0
PHOKB

MT W.

riM otU

Nwone, tin battery man, 114 N. 4th.
Tlonfur It. Hill, former iirofrwaor of
hlatory and Hpanlah at the Cutveralty
of .New Mexico, haa received an ap-

CITY TAX RATE TO
BE

43.79

ITUuiualo
Player Piano

Levy Outside Will Be

168

i.aiu:niks imanuh.
On Kuy Term,.
A. Itclun, fit 8. 4lh HI.

kl'KCIAMST IN OOULAIl
HEI 11A1TION
I0T Ho. Fourth lit.
riione I0ft7 fur Appointment.

AIHU'.O ATTRACTION)!

Goldwyn Comic Cartoon, Happy Hooligan
IN "THE FIRST MAN TO THE MOON"
Goldwyn Travelogue. "Lampoons"
Weekly Educational Reel. The Flowing Road9
GROCER ARRESTED

'

IW

T PHtRRF

IIUUIIUUI

PeoP,e you
Kbow

ON

UIIIUIUI.I

Najib Bellamah Accused
of Enticing
Gill.
fhnraied wlih aaetmlt on
Nojlh Hnthimah. a
Hod,
Lewd
aven lie and flerond
afreet, whi arrrated Mile morning; hy
I'olJreman Thoman HVgan and arraigned Iwfnr JuaOt-- of the I'eare
John W. WMatm.
ttepreaented hy hla attorney, Priir'e
ftodry. MllftmHh rd faded not, guilty
anil waived trH mtnary hearing He
yvhh held for th grand Jury on $S,00
hond, whlrh he furniahi-d- .
Hellamuh, RTfrdtnR to the police,
had enticed the Rlii Into hla atore on
averal nrrnalona Ity Rrvtnff her randy
and aoda pop. On one oeraalnn, nc
cordltic lo the id port of
Iloimn. Bed la ma h told the girl to W4t
until hla wife ram to the atore and
then gu to hie house. The romplalnt nan t net Tlcllumah
haa leen made by Mr. and M ra. Kred
Or true, who are the rnardlana of (he
child, they having; adopted her.
MAHHIV.K MCKNHKM.
m. f'lalr, Helen.
ftnhert
Linen OmitImoo, Ia J.nnaa,
.T'HWphlne

urnrrr at

NOTICE!
' A
meetlnr of the commlaalnnom and
land own m of the 8011th Albuquerque fralnaa;e IHntrli-- t will be hld at
the Chamber of Commrr'-- e on Thura-dn- e
Auv. 21 at ona thirty p. in. to
approve and pay accounta due and
laaa upon and accept plana and
for the dralne
work and
eoeh rnher budneae aa may properly
All land
tome Iwfore the meeting;.
ownra of the district are Invited to
(itlcnrt the meeting;.
hhm)i Alhnnueniuff Inlnare Plalrirt
J. L hOWKHH,
C'LAHK M. t'AlUl,
Secretary,
Chairman.

I

Radiator repairing. Quick H Auto Co,
airs. 1'. Hanley. Zi Waller atreet,
yes t e id a y
a ve ra I
returned
fro m
In auuthern California.
montha apt-n- t
O. J. Jarolia, aitperlntendcnt of the
l(Mal dlvlnlun of Harvey Houaca along
In
the HatilM Kb with headquarter
Colorado Spring, will arrive in Albuquerque tonight fur a ahort atay.
Corp. I. J. Courtney, of the I oca. I
rHrriililng afHtlun for the army hua
Jiiat returned from a trip to Oklahoma, where he h
bevn active In
conducting drlvva for recruit.
Alex Howdlch la In a aerloue condition at the eta ma Ke hoepltal at loa
Anglpn, act'oi'dliig to word received
here hy hla brother. Bfl Bowdlch,
Ity building Inapwtor. Mra. William
Howdlch,
mother, haa gone to Loa
Angcltia to be at the bedalde of the
waa Injured
Mr. Howdlch
inner.
while at work In the Hanta Ke ahopa
here laat February. For a time he
waa aent to the Coital Ijlnea hoapltal
but Inter trannrerred to loa Angelea.
1nn C. Kngllnh, former aergMnt In
n
the medical rorpe of the army,
Muted In the army htr
yeaterday
and left for El I'aao where he la to
He
he placed on recruiting duty.
took a pet dug with him on the trip.
J. A. Bungea, who haa been 111 wtih
typhoid for a month, la much ttettor
and will lie able to leave the hnepltal
nnd return to hla room at the Y. M,
C, A. today.
Mr. H unite la aeidatant
caahlor at the Cltlaeoa' National bank.
Kohert C. Ht. Clair of Helen and
M In
Kunaa
l.orena Oarrlaon of
were married thla morning by Jua
the of the 1'eane Modeato C, Ortla.
Ir C. A. Frank will leave tonight
for Ml. Ixiuta and othrr eaatern point
lor a moniu a viait.
Mra. W. P. Hopewell and her anna
went to El lao today for a rear days

Ia

vllt.

A. Ttonnelt
.
returned laat night
from Clitcagn and New York where
he hna been for the pat three weeka

on bualnena matter.
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Held and ton,
Tom, Mr. and Mra. K. C. Tden uid
Mr. Iden'a father and mother from
Etna flreen, Ind., will leave tomor
row for the Held ranch In the Z.unl

SHOE REFAIBINO
taee Faimi.
eat
aai V. T. mountafna. for a ahort vacation trip.
S. His. ec. Free Deliver
IH'l.li TIMKH.
Jftoob
408
West
Central
udlr.
"What la your favorite book?" aaba
lh htinmrirt nt the Kanaa City Hlar.
"My bank hook." waa hia friend reply, "but even that la lacking In
Driver IVanfed
Otla
Hhe
thea daya."
ulili MMiie mechanical ability
t
roil COI XTHV WOHK
Aa the reeult of the war. It la aaid.
the Hrttleh huve ealned control over
Gninnfeld Grpo.
22,nflo.ftnn ndtdtlomil Inhnhltania and
I.ITa.ftO aqtMir mile of territory.
Sis

Tfcik

W. (Vntnil.

Co.

IMhmio

(NT

Part of my store, Including show
window.
Ideal place for itcal
Kaiute 'ind Immranre office.

HARRY T. JOHNSON,
W

Duplex
TRUCKS

(Viilrnl

Duplex Truck go anywhere
they are not quitteri.

;

t'HAH. W.
nintrlhlltor
(OS W. Central
o. lUtx Ml
I'linno HS

I,

WATCH AND
WISEMAN'!
CIXH K KHOP

ttfl Beata laeeaa. Oppetlte Oryttal Thsster.
pointment aa a resident American
tor 28. 1 5
memlnT of the high commlaalun
Tentative Budw
Nicaragua. He will aall from
Orleana ftr hla new poet today. The
get Agreed On.
position irnya a aalary of v.00U a
year. Mr. I OH left her about three
ponitlon
in
a
ago
accept
next levy for city property. InThe
to
months
100 navajo iii.ankkts
u
department of cluding county', state and city taxes
the
chi:ai'.
will bo $43.79 on every $1,000 of
Womaii'N Home and Fwrelgn
Will r)p parrH nfml, ('. O. I.
Mlaaionary society of the Freabyterian property, flcrhnllllo county property
I'rlm fiinn N to H0. Wrilo
churoh will meet Thursday afternoon will be taxed at the rata of I28.1S
at Alenua! school. Women on 11. 00O for county and state taxes.
xi
nho have no meana of conveyance ara
Sander Trading
aa
given
Ievlea fixed thla year are
reiucated to meet at th northwest
- Company
corner of Flint and Central at 2:41 follows: Based en $1,000- valuation;
stale. $i.)3: founty. tit. 40: federal
and car will ha provided for them.
or
mtvung
regular
ftamtms Arlautuk
There will be a
aid roads, $3;, Farmlngton Albuquerthe Elks lodge this evening at I que road, 50 cents; si mm1 la t school diso'clock at the Maaonlc temple. The trict, levies for Improvements.
Interbuilding committee will make Its reSUITS' $1.50
port. All member are urged to be est and sinking funds, $4.
$1.50
y
yester-dupreaent.
county
The
commissioners
completed a tentative county
OM MItlA (JI.ICANIItii CO.
There will tie a meeting of lliv
Woman a Huffruue League Thursday budget which will he forwarded to tai F'uUii tuktu. u.oo.
rknu Ht m
at 3 o'clock In the Mellnl building, the State Tax
I'ommlsalun in Banta
over Feiincy'a atore, room -.
The laidlCM Aid pmm4ci of the j?ad Ke.According to the figures compiled
A ven ue M ut hod 1st ch u rch will meet
year, the county will flnlnh
COAL
NEW
Thursday afternoon at
o'clock at for this
year without any Indebtedness.
the home of Mia. M. K. Wylder, 712 the
budget Included the following
COMPANY
Weat Copper avenue. All lad tee are The
figures: tienera: county fund.
urged lo be present. Important.
court $ . r 0 0 : Interest uud sinkGallup Diamond Block
Oconre M. tartly, Ml Kouth ttecond ing fund, l'i2,4 J! maintenance of
street reported lo the police today schools,
Swaitika-Suffarit- s
H.OilO; county roads, $:t0.
yesthut aome one entered hla room
repairs.
houae
court
0'io.
and
Jail
terday and atolu hla gold watch, two $4,000; wild animal bounty, $l.fno;
Wood Kindling
$10 bills and t."i In email silver.
Indigents.
snlary, $3 it. 300:
''
C. K Lukena haa taken out a perQ'ajaiito-lalet- a
$10.01":
flood,
road.
Phone 35
mit for a .'UU addition to the Child-ren'- a $9,000; fede.ul aid roads, $0.000;
Home.
Albuf(uertue-r'armlngto10,000;
ORDER NOW
BE
WISE
II. J. HI vers la (o build a tll.auO county agent extension $3,200.
Walter atreet. The
home at
K
IIH;N
TAKINt. THK K
permit waa taken out yesierdny.
He do the fair one) (Ira clou si
The Imhji rMitnilttoe ami funilth-Init- a Whut'a
roininlttee of the Y. W. C A. peckers?that clicking sound woodwill meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock
No, darling!
Hhe
It's the mini
to rilscuaa further plana for ftirnlnh-in- g taking
moving pictures of your prothe ih-- Y. W. hotel for women.
pone! to mo, to be used In case I ha veSamuel Montoya who trletl rave-ma- n to
Hue you for breach of promiNe,
l.ucem de
luetic on Mutlldu
Morn, flourishing a
and linllas News.
threatening her lite, waa today fined
$10 for currying a concealed weapon,
and hound over to the grand Jury on a
Is a trade which cannot lie
of assault
$1,000 bond on the
with a deadly weupun.
learned in a duy. We knew
litnlcr J. It4aa today filed Mi It In
our trndo when we started
the otllce of I he clerk If the district
wife,
hla
a
court for
in IniHincKs; we aatitifird our
divorce from
M.
Hoaa.
lieaale
The complaint
runtoinerfi
that ix the rea-Kfi- n
charged aimndonment.
Th couple
we are Mill in hiiHincw.
have one child, a boy a year and a
hulf old.
BrinR your tires in when
Ktaidcy Ntnhbe, Nell Fo and Tony
they need to lie repaired
Onrclu nre thiee more boys, who are
members of the Y who will get to 140
join our list of salsificil cusm the circus Heptember 4. The boys
tomers.
ha
each brought In a new boy member of the Y and have entered the
race for the IS savings account which
ALL WORK GUARla to
given by (he r'lint National
ANTEED
hank to the boy who brings In- the
largeat number of memberships over
ftv during the month of August.
The hoys' department haa 106 memAcme Vulcanizing
bers todayTiter will no a regular meeting of
Works
the Veterans of Foreign Ware thla
evening at K o'clock at the armory.
U'in. It. WnlUHl ItculH'ii Terry
Tljcrao-I'luui- e
14-4lh
urged
All members are
to be present
aa well aa all rerrulta.
KHK WOCM CfjOftK
THK "VII.IKNT rAr1:;.H
I.Og ANOKLKR
"The wildest oaf
In California," la tha title given "The
Ixg Cabin." a cafe and danc hall in
Laurel canyon, by Mra J. H. Aagard.
Hhe want an Injunction to cloaa the
A FAIR
CONTRACTOR
place.
"FR KK Al'TO IinK"
WitK Fair Prices on Painting,
Hanging,

BUY

8ha wo A "child of deetlny."
Her h unhand made her the etake In yoker turtle. Things happened fa t a f'a;ht a cataetrophe
n aftermath.
You'll aee It all In
"Children iff leatln" And it u don't eo It you are (ultif to niias
o i if. of the numl aiartltnft photoplaya y.u've ever aeen.

Alu-

repair

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

FOR RENT

thnt'a why we moved to larger quarExpert workmniudilp. I ten hoi
ters.
bio PrlcrM and ciirtcua Ircatiiiciit
has ti utile thla possible.

SELLING

,

deparinieut with u flrat-rlas- a
uuui
We tune and rep.ilr
In chargePlanoa anil Pluyei and nil klhde
of
Phonogrupha.
Hutlalactlon
guaranteed.
t

til

AND

GROWING FAST

MILLS

Khr-InatmmetitM
and KupplieM,

We have an

Optometrist

FOR SALE
I'l.A YKItH

HntaJI

C. H. CARNES Riedling Music

at.

aiu

oi

,

Columbia Grafonolas
and Records

AMI TKNTIlAIi

HHOADUAY

SHOE SHOP
lot I. BECOMD IT.

ud.mino tuu'i

OL'I.IIKANXKM
II.

Gossip

BALDWIN PIANOS

vaiiii:th:h

360MAL0NE TAXI PHOKE

CALL

i.l

Phone 917-- J
117 South Pint St.
PUnoi, Player Pianoi,
Jewelry and Dlamondi,
Musical Imtrumenti,
Watchei and Silverware.
Sheet Muiio and Supplies,

Supper Table

XltM:ll

BIUn ril.. T.nkl
KiHrt W.Hln,
MUXIOO ITEL 00. I0.
nW
asit-w- .
a 100

Music and Jewelry Store

Mm

lN

MESSENGER

$32.50 To $275.00

JklXr 'fl

ubv

Tig Fu ddl rig. Plum Pudding. Mince Meat, Hpiighettl ami Cheese, Cream
or Tomato Hotip, Hweet Midget Oerkins. Ketchup, two stars; Apple
liutter. Can Mill Pickles, Pork und lieans and Vinegar. Many olhor
varieties carried In regular stock.

I'HONR

Prioat Prom

LAST TIME TODAY

hl:in2'h

Broadway Central Grocery

GRAFONOLAS

at Regular Admission

EAL THEATER

'

IN

OUT

lallisp
'American

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO. ,
'
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CrriKKNH BANK lll'IMIINIi

20 Off
All Our Wrist Watches
uiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Block'

STATE

GOAL

Vulcanizing

Phones

Talks Russia
With Wilson

4 and 5

(r.

A. CHAUVIN
PAINT

OOKT HIW PI.ffTV
AK.ROV fVank Kelsler waa offered a "free auto ride."
It waa hot
and h accepted. iNnw police are
looking for the men who toook
from Frank'a pockets.
NOCIAJi

and Tinting

xmi

J

The Herald ii the New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
ot Want Adi bj briDginf KenUU.

GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
Aa Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher Next Spring

i;).NOMY-"Bobbie- ,

go over to the drug atore
and gt aome castor oil."
"But, mother, ran we afford UT
Judge.
-- rum
-- HK1,I.'
ea.
aaddla Hon

Paper

We sell our Best Mixed Paint,
VID R rt?ANCk5
WAHMIN.rV lavl H. Fraufla,

to. Ituawla,
former aititmaaiHlfir
aim p ed uu the while; houae Htcpa
jiiMt
a ennfrrrm-- with I'resd-aleWllann on Hiiaalan
rihlenia.

afir

.

CSTABUSHE0:ifl?

Pappe's Bakery
ltu

Home nr Quality llakcrjr
UUOtlM

Tomorrow's Specials
Danish Pastry
Bran Bread
Boston Brown Bread
Zwieback
Bismarks
Blackberry Pies
P0R PROMPT DELIVERY

jjQ

a: CHAUVIN
Phone 639

Gruen, Elgin and others,
This Week Only, 20
Per Cent Off.

Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.

PHONE 623.

Pappe's

Bzksry

607 W. Centre! Ave.

